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Hawks RoU-Past Michigan, 82-59', Keep Share'·Qf. Top Game Story 
On Page 4 
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Noon Wlll Be Late Today ' " 
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at owan 
Th. Weather 

Clear and mild tocla,. 
Hl.h Way, 55; low. !t. 
W.h Moada" t8: low, 
25. 
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SU I Pays T~ibute 
To Prof. Briggs; 
Rites To Be Today 

SU I Athletics 
Receipts N~ar 
$l-Million Mark 

Operation of SUI's athletic de
partment Is almost a milllon
dollar-a-year enterprise, a state 
audit showed Monday at the state 
auditor's office in Des Moines. 

The audit covered the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1951 , and 
listed receipts of $912,484 and a 
balance of $483,715 at the end of 
the year. 

SUI ofllcials, Including Presi
dtpt Virgil M. Hancher, paid trib
ute Mondoy to Prof. John E. 
Briggs, 61, a member of the poli
tical science department since 
1918. Prot. Br iggs died Satu rday 
afternoon, following a heart attack 
at his home at 336 Beldon. 

tuneral services will be at 2 
p.m. today at the First Presby. 
terian church, with bur ial in Onk
land cemetery. 

Hancher Pays Tribute 
President Hancher called Prot. 

Briggs "a loyal and distinguished 
member of his universi ty, a faith
ful friend to students and an out
standing citizen. 

"He loved students, most of all 
as individuals, with Individual 
hOpes, fears and ambitions. 

"He was my close friend for 
more than 37 years, and I know 
that he affected the lives of hun
dreds of Iowa students in the 
same got d way he affected mine." 

Other Professors Commenl 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 

the political science department, 
said: 

"I am at a loss fOI' words ade
quate to express my deep appreci
ation of his friendship, loyalty and 
generosity of spirit. We on the 
staff ha ve lost a grea t, good friend 
- and so have the students." 

Prot. Paul Blommers, chairman 
of the board in control of a thletics, 
called Prof. Br iggs "a man 01 
highest in tegrity in all respects. 

"As a member of the athle1ic 
board, he ~tood courageo.usly i or 
tile character and dignity so heed
ed in college a thleUe leadership 
today." 

Sludled at SUI 
Prot. Briggs,' who was associ-

New Draft Call 
For 335 Dentists 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The de
len'se department Monday an
nounced the first draft call for 
dentlsts since the outbreak of the 
Korcan war 18 months ago. 

The department said the army 
wants 85 dentists, the navy 200 
and the air force 50. The draftees 
will be inducted in April. 

Officials said the ca 1\ was or
dered because the n umber of den
tists vol unteer ing for commiss ions 
is expected to fall short of t he 
need for replacements. 

A department spokesman sa id 
no doctors have been drafted 
since the star t of the Korea n war. 
but draft orders wll! be issued if 
tbe armed se rvices don' t get 
enough votunteers to serve as re
placements. 

Doctors so drafted would enter 
the service as buck privates. Thc 
same will apply to den tists under 
the new Order unless they decide 
to enlist. 

Enlistments wl!1 be accl'oted l'P 
to the date induction orders aTe 
received. 

The department said the draft 
call for dentists will cover "pri. 
orlty one" registrants-those who 
participated as students in spe
rlallzed service train in g programs 
and those who were r1" fp"~ed '""Y" 
~ervlce during World War II to 
attend dental school and who 
served less than 90 doys in the 
armed forces. 

" 

97.9cro 
I of all SUI 

students and 

90.4cro 
of all SUI 

faculty read 
The Daily Iowan· 

• 
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Prof. John E. Briggs 
Death Ends Long Gareer 

born near Washburn, Iowa: and 
was graduated tw m Morningside 
college in Sioux City before at
tending SUI for his graduate 
work. He received h is doctorate 
here in 1916. 

He was made a full profe5sor in 
1937. He edi ted Palimpsest, low" 
State Historical society publica
tion, for 23 years and wrote many 
articles on Iowa history and poli 
tics. 

lie was a member of the Ameri
call- Political Science a.l;Sociation, 
the American Academy of Politi
cal and Social Sc:ience, the South
ern Political Science aSSOCiation 
and the Iowa Stllte Historical so
ciety. 

He is survived by his wit~, 
Nellie; a daughter , Shirley, Wash
ington, D.C., and a brother, Wil
bur /I. ., La Porte Ci ty, Iowa. 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock 
will officiate at the funeral and 
burial. Classes will be suspended 
In the political science department 
(rom 1 to 3 p.m. for the funeral. 
The body is a Hohenschuh mor tu
ary. 

D.C. Nolan To Seek 
Iowa Senate Post 

This represented an increase of 
$199,222 from the balance on hand 
a year earlier. The audit was filed 
with State Auditor Chet B. Akers. 

Football receipts of $"01,948.36 
were enough to pay the cost of 
all 10 intercollegiate spor ts and 
leave an excess of $182,616.53. 

Football expenses for the 1950 
season were listed at $127,000, 
leaving football profits of $274,948. 
Football receipts were $33Jl80 
greater in 1950 than in 1949.' 

The only other SUI sport to 
show a profit was basketball 
whiCh had receipts of $56,231, ex
penditures of $31,957 and a profit 
of $25,174. 

Based on receipts and expenses 
directly chargeable to the indivi
dual sports, the audit repor ted the 
following: 
Sport n oCelDt. 
Baseball ... .. ... . $ 146.78 
Track &; cross coun try 

. . .. 2211.91 
Swim ming .. : ::: . . 180.29 
W .... stllntr ... . . . .. . . 209.48 
Gymnasics ... ,,, . ... 69 .00 
Golf " _ ...... _ . ' 19.633.40 
Tennis . . .00 
Fencing . .. . . , .. . .00 1.610.33 

'l'rlnkblne 80 11 CO\llge recelpu. and 0))
~raUng cosU are Jncluded in the , oif re
ceipts and expenditures. 

Among the receipts were $454,-
353 from admissions, $204,482 
from guarantees and shares in 
games played aWay irom home, 
~67 , ~56 from student activity fees, 
$13,573 for radio broadcast rights 
and $10,140 as Iowa's share in the 
amount paid the Big Ten confer
ence for Rose Bowl receipts. 

Expenditures included $117 ,254 
for salar ies, an increase of $1,156. 
Th'I! report related that not all of 
this expenditure goes to coacheR. 
Part of it i s paid to instructors in 
the men's physical education sec
tion. 

Joy TeUs Commies 
Standards Prohibit 
China Truce Seats 

MUNSAN, Korea, TUESDAY (iP) 
- Rear Adm. C. Turner Joy told 
the Communists Monday that by 
their own standards Red China is 
not entitled to a seat at a Korean 
peace conference. 

The chief UN truce negotiator 
Atty. D. C. Nolan of Iowa City also warned that it the Commun

announced Monday tbat h(' will ists insist on discussing such "in
seek the Republican ' nomination appropriate" matters as the future 
tor senator lrom ,the 25th Iowa of Formosa and other sweeping 
District in the June primary. Asian problems, the UN may block 

Nolan was a candidate for state action on armistice agendn item 
senator in 1948 and was defeated (ive, recommendations to govern

in the general ments involved in Korea. 
. election, 11,401 to The Allies already have said 

7,107. He was emphatically that unless both 
opposed by I.e- sides agree on recommendations 
roy S. Mercer, none can be made. 
who is again "During the course 01 the hos
seeking the Dem- tilitles in Korea," Joy told the 
ocratic nomina- Reds yesterday, "both the Demo
tion thi~ year. cratic Peoples Republlc of Korea 

Nolan has prac- and the Peoples Republic of China 
Hced law here have repeatedly insisted that the 
Iince 1931. He' Chinese units engaged in the hos-

NOLAN was born in tUities are volunteers and that 
}uthrle county their sudden appearJlnce in Korea 

and has been active for man,. was completely unrelated to any 
years in the Republican party, official action on the part of their 
having served as the first state political authorities. 
chairman of the Young Republi- "Clearly, the People's Republic 
cans in )932. of China would not quality (for a 

He has been active in civic and peace conlerence seat) under your 
profeSSional affairs, having served own criterion." 
as Johnson coun ty Community Joy suggested a possible solution 
Che~t chairman, president of the might be to eliminate all names ')/ 
chamber ot commerce and past specific govetnments from a pro
president of the Johnson county posal for a post-armistice confer-
bar associatio.n. I ence. 

Taxes Safe Despite Scandals 
WASHINGTON (IP) - In spite 

ot the misdeeds of some internal 
revenue employes, o1ficlals say the 
govemment hasn't lost a cent of 
tax money, has collected more of 
it than ever before, and at the 
lowest cost. 

Relerence to the tax scandals -
which have shaken the revenue 
bIJreau - was made In hearinl{S 
before a house appropriations sub
committec. A l'ccord at the hea r
Inis was made public today. 

.pare statistics. "I am told by peo
ple who have made Btudles of 
this thing that it runs about two 
per cent In the department atore 
Industry," Dunlap said. 

The Internal revenue bureau 
had 57,000 employes, Dunlap said. 
Two per cent of this figure would 
be 1,140. ' 

all 4191-
Jo~n Dunlap, internal revenue 

comThlsslonerl told the representa
tIves that while t67 persons were 

F. Quick, EcoDOm1cal R .. ul .. , separated from the tax collecting 

He said it was ironic that the 
efforts of revenue ml!n to collect 
more money than ever before, at 
the lowest collection cost, "have 
been dimmed In the public mind 
by the action ot a tew." 

Dunlap stated t/lat "1 don't think 
we have 106t a cent ... so far 118 

we know, in Dctual dollars and 
cehts, we haven't tost anything" 
by the miscondUct of some em
ployes. 

sl!rvlc~ Ia,st year, only 80 case3 
'~ceordlni to a recent Mar- I Involved dishonesty. • 
keUna Research Survey. He asked tile commIttee to com-

. ____________ ~--------~I 

Newark. Airport Closed 
After 3rd Plane Disaster 

'Leapfrog' Clifton Scores 
LEAI.'ING HIGH OVEI1 T WO J\UCHIGAN PLAYERS, Bob Clifton 
(23) went on to score early in the Iowa-Michigan game lasl ni lrht. 
The Hawks won their seventh COnfl'l'ence .. ame to remain on top of 
the BIll' Ten wIth 1l1lnols. MlchlE'an players are Douglas Lawrence 
(5) and Donald Eaddy (3) . 

Davis, Top 
Shot Down 

Jet 
• 

Ace, 
Korea 

King's Body 
Lies in State 
In London 

LONDON lIP) - Three queens 
and millions of humbler Britons 
mourned Monday as the body of 
King George VI was brought bock 
to London to lie in state Cor three 
days in majestic Westniinster hall. 

Sovereign Elizabeth II. the 
queen mother at'i? 84-year-old 
queen grandmother Mary strug
gled wi th emotion as they stood in 
the middle oC the brightly lighted 
hall while the Archbishop of York 
conducted a 16-mlnute service. 

Britain's young ruler grIpped r. 
handkerchief tightly in her gloved 
hand, but she did not use it. 

Queen l\fary Calm 

The queen mother's face was 
impa~sive. Queen Mary, who has 
seen a great deal 0/ sorrow in her 
iong life, was her stalwart scI!. 
Standing in front of Westminster 
hali when a gun carriage arrived 
with the body of her son, she 
brushed aside hel' long veil and 

' watched the solemn ceremonial 
proccdul'e intently. 

Then the youngest queen, just 
25, rollowed thc coffin into the 
medieval hall. Because she is now 

I 
sovereign, her mother and grand
mother followed a few paces be
hind her. 

1 
ervlces lIeld at lOng's Estate 

Earlier in the day Queen Eliza· 
beth and her family attended a 
private funeral service at the 
little 16th century church ot St. 
Mary Magdalene on the king's 
Sandringham estate in bieak Nor
foik. The bodr of the 56-year-old 
sovereign had lain in the simple 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (JPl-Maj. \ church until Monday morning to 
George A. Davis Jr., 31, a steel- p SUS permit hjs neighbors and workers 
nerved Tcxan who baggcd 14 aper ays .. to pay their last tribute. 
Communist planes over Korea to G A 
bec6me America's greatest jet ace, ave Maps way Following this humble service, 

the king's body was carried on a 
was shot down Sunday and is be- The caisson to WoHerton station 2 
Iieved to have been killed, the air MrNNEAPOLIS (IP) miles away and placed aboard a 
force announced Monday. Minneapolis Tribune said today special teakwood hearse coach for 

Even in his last battle, he blast- the United Statcs government has the 1l 0-mlle train trip to London. 
ed two Red MIG-ISs auf of the givcn away 12,000 copics of maps The queen and her familY rode in 
Korean sky to hoost his all-time th t k d I b h' d cited by President Truman as the ano er ea woo coae 1 e 'n recor d to 2 ~ enemy planes - 11 th b d 
MIGs, th ree, Communist light kind or information that should e 0 y. 

The king will lie in state in 
bombers and seven J apil nese not b printed. state in Westminster hall unUI 
Il lanes in Wor ld War II. "The United States govern- nex t Friday. Then the body will 
"'He also was cred ited with one ment has printed and given away be taken to Windsor castle for 
MIG probably dest royed and th ree 12,000 copies or maps Cor avia tors, buria 1 at the side of most of Brl-
damaged. loca ti ng exact ly our major atomic ~ain 's monarchs. During the Iying-

(In Lubbock, Tex., the flier's In-slale, the public will be per-
lI' iCe told a reporter sbe would plants at Hanford, Wash., Los Ala- mitted to tile past In reverent 
" like to ask a full-sca le invest iga- T(I0S, N.M., nnd Oak Ridge, Tenn" l homallC today, Wednesday and 
tlon of why he was left in K01'ea," the articll' said. Thursday. 

31 Die in Fiery Crash 
Into Apartment House 

NEWARK, N. J . (JP) - Sprawllng Newark airport, on~ the chief 
airport in the metropolitan New York area, wa a ahost field Monday 
night - its future hanging in the balunce. 

The $53-milllon airport was closed to plone tra fflc Mondoy after 
the third major a ll' crash in the 

Truman Asks for 
Extension of Existing 
Economic Controls 

WASHINGTON UP) - Presi
dent Truman asked congress Mon
day to extend existing economic 
controls [or two years and 
strengthen them to create "an in
vincible strength in the frec 
world." 

"We are JUSt now entering the 
period oC greatest strain in our 
mobilization eftort," he said In a 
special mcssage sent to congress. 

"We can prevent inflation from 
weakening us if we have the will 
to do so and th couroge to take 
the ncc('ssary steps." 

The president asked for author
Ity to stabilize prices, wages, cred
its and rents until June 30, 1954. 
Thepresent law expires June 30. 

He called tor repeal of the "ter
rible" Capehart amendment to the 
defense production IIct und two 
other provisions he said "arc hurt
Ing us In the !Jgbt aga\rst In-
flation." • 

"It these steps are tok n, we 
will be far better equipPed to 
keep our economy reasonably and 
effectively in balance, despi ts the 
stresses and strains inherent in 
our defense mobilization drive," 
Mr. Truman said. 

The am:mdments the president 
wants repealed - all "bad legis
lation," he said - are these: 

1. The Capeharl amendment al
lowing manufacturers and proces
sors to set ceiling prices higb 
elfough to cover all their cost in
creases between the outbreak of 
the Korean lighting in J une, 1950, 
and J uly 26, 1951. 

2. The Herlon. amendmenl par
anLeei ng pre-Korean percentage 
markups to wholesa lers and re
ta llers. 

3. The Buller-Ho,. amendm!!a& 
aimed at freang cattle growers 
and mea t packers from admlnls
trative controls by banning the 
use of slaughtering quotas on live-
stock. . 

Bills embodying the president's 
r commendations wer e introduced 
at once in both houses ol cOngress. 

adjoin ing city oC Eliz:lbeth with
ill two mon ths. 

The known dead stood at 31. 
Forty persons - mo tty pl ane 
passengers - wer injured, one
third seriously. 

Plane lilt. HoUle 

Four oC the dead were trapped 
In a 52· family apor tment house, 
set afire as the flaming fo ur
englned National Aidines plane 
faltered on the takeoff and roared 
downward out of control. 

It brol.lght to nearly 120 the 
cieath toll In three similar crashe 
since Dec. J 6 - on average "t 
more than two human lives lor 
every day the u irport has oper
ated since the day befOre the 
pre-Christmas cra. h. 

The Port of New York author
Ity, a bistate agency of New York 
and New Jersey, which operates 
thc airport ordered the shut
down within three hours after the 
Miami-bound plane cl'acked up 
:.hortly alter 1 a.m. Monday. 

'Umbrella of Dealh' 

Rcsidents of Elizabeth and near
by oreus lor somc time had been 
protesting lowllyin. planes in 
I esidentlal al'cas and Mayor J ames 
T. Kirk had annowlccd h\s ci ty 
\VIIS living under "a n umbrella oJr 
death." 

"l[ they hadn't closed the air
port the people of Union and 
Essex counties would have gone 
out there in the morning and 
closed It," said Union County' 
Prosecutor Edward Cohn, 

Some of the p lanes normally 
bou!1d tor Newark airport were 
shun ted to Idlewild and LaGuard
ia fields In New York and to Te
terboro airport, Teterboro, N.J . 

MeeU~ Scheduled TocIa, 
Officials of 17 airlines were 

asked to a meeting today to dis
cuss the future of the alrport with 
the Pl;)rt of New York authority, 
which has operated since l1K7. 

Capt. W. G. Foster of Miami, 
pUot of the plane, was born in 
Lytton, Iowa. Captain Foster, 47, 
radioed a terse "can't make it 
back," jUlt before the airliner 
crashed. He was among the dead. 

There was no clue to the enline 
failure. The plane had been in
spected twice before takeoU, the 
Civil Aaronatlcs board said. 

CbUdl'ea', H_e Spvecl 

(She quoted Major Davis us 
writing in a reccnt letter that 
"things ca n't go on like they are." 
, ("W e lose so ma ny planes nnd 
.;0 many mcn . The MIGs arc so 
much better tha n the Sabres that 
something must be done," she said 
he wrote. 

Where 3 Plane Crashes Took 120 Lives 
The plane, with 88 aboard, just 

missed a children'S home wher~ 
"6 youngsters were asleep and 
smacked into the apartment build
ing. In an Instant, flames mush
roomed from the bulldin,. The 
fiery wrecka,e was strewn about 
a play,round In the rear of the 
children's home. (In Washington, Rep. George H. 

Mahon (D-Tex.) asked the air 
force to investi gate thoroughly ano 
report to him on the ci1'cu mstance' 
,urrounding Davis' death . Mahon 
;a id he had told the air fo rce on 
.Jan. 14 he thought the pilot should 
be rotated back to the U.S .) 

Davis' swept-wing F-86 Sabre 
jet spiralcd down and crashed in 
northwest Korea du ring a battle 
betwet?Jl two Sabres and 10 MIGr 
just north of Sinanju, the air fo rc!' 
sa id. 

Two of the MIGs went down in 
tlames, victims of Davis' blazing 
,50 calibre machine guns. 

Davis did not bail out as his 
crippled Sabre spun down. The 
air torce said an intensive aerial 
search of ·the region uncovered no 
evidence that the iet ace survivecl 

Book Exchange to Sell 
Com.municati~ns Texts 
. The student book . exchange In 

Schaeffer, haH will be open today 
from l' b 14:45 p.m . for the sale of 
communications ski1l~ "xt books. 

Students who ar" t,l(;nQ' com
munication's skills r~"---- are be
inl1: notified I today ot the texts re
quired. 

Today and Wenne-da\, li1e book 
exrhanJ!'c wilt r eturn unon1rl b'loks 
nnd money f6r books which have 
be!'n sold. 

Splf's 
bringing the 
ness to nearly 

AP Wlro,".'. 

SCENE OF TUREE air tragedies in less than two mon~hs Is EU"abclh, N.J., shown abo,'e from the air. 
A lolal 01 115 persons have died In ~he three airline r crashcs, latest o( which occurred Monday when a 
National Airlines 00-6 .. raslled after hlUln. a big aparbr.·~nl houle. The other accidents were Dec. 18 
when a nonl!lClh'~duled C-46 crashed in flames In a 5hallow river wllhln the city, and on ".n. 21, when 
an American Airlines Convair 8Dlaalted lato a raid taUal dlstrlet near the center 01 the elb and ell-
plod...:d. _ _ ._. _ _. _ __ . ____ ._ 

Survivors, many pitifully wound
ed crawled from the broken, silver 
fuselage of the plane. Some who 
couldn't make it alone were 
dragged out. The first police to 
arrive helped tug loose some of 
the trapped. 

Most of thepassen,ers who es
caped were in the rear of the 
plane, which was cushioned In 1Is 
descent by the branches of a 
tree. 
Prior to Monday the port author

ity had plllnned to enlarge New
ark, which once was the nation's 
biggest airport. It still is home 
base for II major airlines plus 
12 nonscheduled lines that handle 
3,560 PlIssen,ers a day. Before the 
rirst Elizabeth crash last Decem
ber, thQre had been no plane 
deaths at Newark since two were 
kllled in a small plane in 1932. 

It's No Seap for Gals 
Of Fairchild House 

April Fool's day is more than a 
month and a half away but -

Monday morn in, 20 &iris at 
FllirchUd house awoke to find 
that a mysterious event had oc
curred durin, the nl,ht. Someone 
had coated their bars of soap wit!l 
colorless nail polish. 

The ,irl& were plenty mad. One 
8irl who washed for 10 minutes 
without gatherin, any lather lrom 
her bar ot soap was late lor a 
7:30 a.m. c1as. ! 

The culprit has nol been dIs-
, covered. _______ . _~ , 
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Interlude with Interlandi 
, 

\ 

~-The Da[~ Iowan 
Interpreting the ,News -

Will W~r Enter China 

. 

PubllAbed dally ueept SundaY and 
Monday and Ie,ol holiday, by Student 
Publlcallo"". Ine .• 1. Iowa Ave .• Iowa 
City. Iowa. Entered as aecond claD maU 
nlatter 41 the poIUlUlce at Iowa City. 
under the act of conareu of March 2, 
187 •. 

MJ!MJIO OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Pres. II entitled u
clUilvely to the use lor .... publleatlon 
01 all the local new. printed In thlt 
MWIJ)IIper .1 well a. .U A.P news 
dlapatebes. 

Call 4191 from •••• '0 m' ... 
• '.ht ..... ,.rt Jlew. Ite..... .omeD'. 
~. lu .... or aDII •• aee ••• ta ,. Tbe 

• .. BIOIEa 
AUDIT lIualAU 

OF 
CIaCULATIONS 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 12, 1952 

Dail, towan . Edlt.orlal oUfces are In 
the ba ement. .r East HaU. Dorth 
entranee. 

Call 8-2151 Ir you d .... t .eu' •• 
, •• r 0.11, Iowan by ')' •• m . Make ••• " 
.ervlee I. liven 01\ an aervlee errors 
re,or'Led by D:SO a .m . Tbe Dall1 Iowan 
clre •• aUoD deparlrneot, In tbe rur .r 
Old J •• rnlllllD bulld'",. Oabuq.e and 
.owa Ita" La op~D. from" a.m. t. U a .m. 
and from 1 p .m . to ~ p.m. dally. Satur
da,. b •• n: 4 • . m. to 12 Noon. 

Subac;;ption ra te:s-by c.ar"\er in Iowa 
City. ~O cents weekly or $7 per year In 
advance: . Ix monUu. $3.05 : three 
monUu. ,1 .90. By moll In Iowa. $7.50 
per year ; six monlhl, $190: three 
months. $2 .00; All other mall subscrip-

I Uon. 110.00 per ye. r; .Ix montha. $5 .50; 
three months, $:1.00. 

' DAILY 10IVAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor • . .. James MacNair 
Ma~&inl f:d ltor Hoberl DUncan 
Ne ws Editor Gene Rarrensperger 
Ass·1. New. Ed itor . . Arlo Wagner 
Ass' t. New. Editor Norma Sexton 
City Ed itor Marvin Braverman 
Ass·1. City Editor Unard Slra.bur, 
Sport.i EdJ tor . Jack Jordan 
\Vomcn's Editor Martha Overholser 
EditorIa l AlOlslant Russ Wiley 
Chlef P hotogra pher Carl Foster 

DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS STAFF 
Bu! me:" Manaler John CrUllnberry 
AIs' t. Bu.lnesl Ma nager Calvin Lambert 
National Adv. Ma M ,er . . Ed Hunting 
Cla. Bllled Adv. Mer. .. Robert Ame. 

DATI. Y IOWAN CIRCULATION STJ\.FF 
Circulation Manager . Robert Hess 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES .hould be deposited wll.b the city editor of The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In 
East ball. Notices must b'e submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will NOT be 
aeoe,ted b)' phone, and q,u.' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per
IOn. 

DELTA pm ALPHA, GERMAN 
honorary SOCiety, will meet Thurs
day, Feb. 14, at 8 p.m. in room 
122 Schaeffer hall. Frank Lam
basa will speak on "The Accept
ance of Yugoslavian National 
Ballads by Goethe and Other 
Noted German Authol"S." 

POLLOCK CIRCLE NO. 1 will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mary Lou Gay, 222 S. 
Lucas . Program will be "God's 
Form of Speech," by Dorothy Bot
hell and Elaine Shephard. 
, 

BILLY MITCHELL QUAD-

THE INDEX STAFF OF THE 
1952 Hawkeye yearbook needs vol
unteer he1p. Those interested con
tact Sally Strother at 3187 or 
X-2238. 
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If Talks Break -Down? t 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Assoolated Press NellIS Analyst 

The feeling is growing In Wash
ington that the next few w~ks 
will reveal whether there Is to be 
a truce in Korea. 

The outcome of the Panmunjom 
negotiations is expected to depend 
not so much on the issues which 
are being debated there, but on 
whether the Communists realiy 
want to stop the shooting. 

In the meantime, a lot of semi
open discussion is going on in dip
lomatic circles about what ought 
to be done if the truce negotia
tions break down. 

Tentative proposals, obviously 
put forwat'd with the desire that 
the Kremlin consider them care
fully, include extension of the war 
to Red China, and removal of the 
handcuffs from Chiang Kai
Shek's Nationalist Chinese forces 
on Formosa. 

Not Just Proparanda 
If the Kremlin and the Red 

powers in Peiping should consider 
these suggestions merely propa
ganda designed to Influence the 
Panmunjom talks, however, It 
would be a serious underestima
tion . So would any belief that 
these semiofficial discussions rep
resent the full limit of American 
ability or intent. 

to me to be Open to question. Al
though the Communists have a
greed to discuss all the remainin. 
points for settlement, leading 10 
American bollef that some action 
may be possible, there is also the 
angle that tl'ley have merely 
breadened the field of haggling. 

Communism in Korea has cre· 
ated another area of tense stale· 
mate. The present situation flta 
perfectly in to their general polley 
of keeping conditions cheoUe at . 
as many points in the world III 
possible . 

Unless threats from Washing. 
ton about what will happen if tbe 
negotiations fall are bolstered b~ 
specific conditions under which 
the negotiations will be consider·ed 
a failure-in ~ther words, unleSi 
some sort of deadline is set-the 
Communists may consider a eon. 
tinuation 01 present circumstancet 
very much to their liking. 

* * * 'Tent City' Is 
Weird S'cene:' As 

r 

Talks Continue PH. D_ GERMAN EXAMINA
tion wlll be given Wednesday, 
Feb. 20, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 
104 Schaelfer hall. Those wishing 
to take the test are asked to sign 
up by noon Tuesday, Feb. 19, in 
101 Schaeffer hall. 

ron will meet today at 7:30 p.m. 
Prospective pledges are invited. A 
movie will be shown. 

PI TAU IGl\IA , NATIONAL 
honorary mechanical engineering 
fraternity, will hold its month ly 
dinner meeting Thursday at 6: 15 
p.m. in Reich's Pine room. Gale 
Marshall , engineer in charge oC 
Veleran's h ospital, will speak. 

students - Captain Evelyn M. 
Girard of the Women's Medical 
Service corps will speak OJ) careers 
open to occupational therapists in 
the army. Th is meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, Feb. 13 at ' 
10 a.ln. in room 104 Medical Lab
oratories building. 

• ::OrIRtANPI 
"How do you teachers manage, with high prices and everything, on 
salaries?" 

your 
AP Ncwsteature 

Liquidation of the Korean war 
has become a prime objective o. 
the Western Allies. It is true that 
the Europeans would rather see it PANMUNJOM, Korea - This 
rock along as is than to renew the must be the most fantastic spot 00 

WOMEN'S HONORARY BAS
ketball club will hold tryouts 
today at 4 p.m. 

TilE UNIVERSITY BANDS 
Deed additional playel'll for the 
IIIlcond semester. Auditions dally 
In room '15, Music Bulldlnr. 

TICKETS FOR TilE SECOND 
university concert - Ossy Re
nardy, violinist- on Wednesday, 
Feb. 13, at 8 p.m. In the Iowa 
Union lounge may be obtained as 
follows : 

Students present Identlricaliol1 
cards at ticket desk in Union 
lobby, beginning Monda y, Feb. 11, 
~nd receive free tickets for the 
concert. 

Spouse tickets may be pur
~hased beginning Monday- price, 
$1.50. 

Faculty, staff and renenl pub
lic may purchase reserved seat 
+ickets beginning Tuesday, Feb. 
12--price, $1.50. 

ALL SENIORS GRADUATING 
in 1952 are automatically eligible 
:for a tree copy of the Hawkeye. 
If there are any questions the 
student should check with the 
registrar. 

STUDENTS REG 1ST ERE D 
with the Educational Placement 
office who will be seeking teach
ing positions during the coming 
year are requested to make out 
new schedule cards with the of
fice at earliest convenience. 

CHEERLEADING TRY 0 U T S 
will be held in Macbride auditor
ium at 4 p.m . today, Thursday, 
Feb. 14. All interested must attend 
at lellst two practice sessions be
fore the final tryouts. 

BASKETBALL PLAY-J)AY for 
women Saturday a t Normal State 
Teachers college, Normall, Ill . 
Girls interested ca li Marilyn 
Quinn at X-4334. Bus cost: $2. 
Reservations must be in by Friday. 

PI LAMBDA TlIETA AND PUI 
Delta Ka ppa an nua l dinner meet
ing Thursday a t 6:15 p.m. at Ox 
Yoke In n, Amana. 

GRADUATE - FACULTY DI ' 
cussion group at the Catholic stu 
den t center will meet Friday a t 8 
p.m. Discussion on question of tne 
advisabili ty of an offlcia l U.S. en
voy to the Vatican. 

YWCA SILVER TEA WEDNES
day from 3 to 5 p.m. at home of 
SUI President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
P.:~cher. Public invited. 

ALPUA PHI OMEGA WILL 
hold thelil' formal ac~ivation aere
monies at 2 p.m. Sunday in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
All pledges, actives and faculty 
advisers are asked to be present. 
If any of the above can't be pre
sent, please notify the president. 

WOMEN MAJORING IN HOME 
economics, physical education , bi
ological sciences and occupational 
therapy may hear Capt. Evelyn 
M. Girard speak on opportunities 
ill the Women's medical specialist 
corps on Wednesday Feb. 13, at 
4:30 p.m. in Shambaugh lecture 
room in library. Capt. Girard will 
be available lor interviews. Those 
interested call Ann Lawson, 916t. 

Conductor's Job Is Tough - -

THE OFFICE OF THE BU- By Di!'l.IA WISH NEW 
I'ea u of labor and management 
has been moved 11'001 University German rearmament, propagan
ha ll to room 14, Macbride haJJ. da, and youth are some of the 
T'he bureau's new telephone num- problems studied b~ Prof: George 
ber is Ext 2369. Prof. Karl E. L. Mosse,. SUI hIstory d~~art
Leib, acting director of the bu- . ment, in hIS seven-month VISIt ;;0 

reali, will continue hi s oUice at I Europe, England, Turkey, and rs-

201 University hall; telep!lOne ra~'osse returned last month after 
Ext. 2414. representing SUI at the SOOth an-

niversary of the University of 
STUDENTS WISHING TO KEEP Glasgow and at the Anglo-Ameri

lockers the second semester must 
check their I.D. card at the eqllip
ment desk after tumon Is paid. 
This must be done not later than 
Fel). 21; otherWise contents will be 
removed and destroyed. Students 
not remaining for the second se
mester plea e check In your lock 
and towel not later than Feb. 5. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP
plications. Students who ap
ply for loans from the student 
·oP.I\ committee must have their 
applications on file in the office 
of student affairs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
ceding the re&111ar weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications tor loans filed 
after Monday noon cannot be con
sidered until the loan committee 
meeting held on the Tuesday of 
the wee;;' following. This an
nouncementdoes not apply to the 
tiling of applications for loan~ 
from the dean's Panhellenic loan 
fund for emergency purposes: 

can historical conference in Lon
don . 

In Germany he was a visiting 
expert of the American high com
mission and lectured and conduc:
ed seminars on American high ed
ucation and the means of political 
action for students. 

He lectured in Yugoslavia, Tur
key, and Israel and at the Uni
versity of Birmingham in England. 

Found Resentment 
Mosse said he found resentment 

in Europe toward Americans be
cause Europeans thought Ameri
cans too rich, too aggressive and 
they were afraid we might "start 
something." They like the Mar
shall plan and it,ll'generoslty. 

However, he asserted, most 
Americans know a little more 
about Europe than Europeans 
know about America. "Europeans 
haven't had the opportunities to 
Jearn about America but the Mar
shall plan is doing a good job on 
educational problems," he said. 

Mosse, a native of Germany, is 
convinced that to reform Ger-
many at the present time would be 
folly. "Germany is not politically 

Adolphus Members PiGked 'trom Hundreds 
ready for such a move," he said. 
"This has been indicated by the 
astonishing statements . of the 
present German government con
cerning nationalism. 

By JIM GOLTZ I for membership. 

It is easily understandable that Conductor Casse lman takes the 
the Gustavus Adolphus chOir, students on a two-week tour ~f 
which performed at a well-attend- the U~ited ~tates eve? year, their 
ed concert in Macbride auditor!- traveling tbls year bemg to Iowa, 

5 d 'gbt hid Illinois, and Nebrask a. The chOIr um un ay DI , as ga ne a 
performed in Cedar Rapids Sun

national reputation for excellence 
through its '.York on national ra
dio programs and In concerts 
throughout the country. 

The purple and white-robed 
choir is composed' oC students trom 
Gustavus Adolphus college, St. 
Peter, Minn. Its conductol' is Eu
gene Casselman, who was given 
the difficult task: of selecting the 
55 most talented studen Is from a 
field of hundreds who auditioned 

day afternoon. 
Their selections r anged from the 

solemn hymns of the Lutheran 
church to the primili ve Negro 
spirituals of the south. Their open
Ing number was a ol.la'rtpl ,., ' 
hymns composed of Scarlatti 's 
"Exultate Deo" Pitoni's "Christus 
Cactus est," Hassler's "Ad Domi
num cum tribularer." and Willan's 
"Hodie Christus natus est." Re
quiring the ful I strength of the 

voices, all four hymns were im- "Could Provide Se~back" 
pressively rendered . "Good German democrats fear 

Other numbers included on the a revival of the aristocratic old 
program were the "Motet, Opus officers corps. Rearmament in 

Germany may cost that country 
its democracy and provide a po
litical setback." 

74, No. 1," by Brahms, a hymn di
vided into four parts expressing 
consolation and rejoicing; Grif-
fith's "As Lately We Watched." 
an Austrian carol ; Faure's "There
fore We Before Him Bending"; 
Cain 's "Little David Play on Your 
Harp," a Negro spiritual: Taylor's 
"Joy of Hearts," a Latin hymn, 
and Bartholomew's "Humble," a 
Negro spil·itual. 

Also included were several 
Swedish folksonl!s and a Ukranian 
spiritual entitled "Resurrection" 
by Koshetz. 

Mosse also said that Western 
Germany is doing little, if any
thing, for its youth because many 
of the original reforms startec\ by 
the leaders in this area have been 
forsaken. He commented that East 
German youth has been won over 
with success by Russian propa
ganda and is organized to a hllher 
degree. 

Whole school classes that have 
proved troublesome have ~
pearect in the eastern sector of 

LElTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(Ile.ter •• re In1" ",4 t. etprell .,. 

Inion In LeU ... 10 Ibe Zdllo,. J\.11 'el
terl malt ,_elailt ..... .rlUen 1"
aahlre and addre.t-b1lewrtt'en "e
Il.'.r.II DD' aCleelttable. Lettell "eoo.1 
tbe proper"y 0' The Dally lowa.n; we 
reltn. the rt.bt to tdlt .r wU" ... 1d 
,.lIe,. . W. .."e.' lell... be 1I .. lie4 
to _ .ord, .r lea • . O .. lnlanl rs.lIrused 
d. "tt' necuaa,ll, repcenn' theN ., 
Tile D.lly 10 •••• ) 

1'0 THE EDITOR: 
I would like to use this medium 

to give a boost to the "Religion
in-Life" program now in effect 
at SUI, and in particular to this 
week's speaker. 

During the past two years the 
Religion-in-LiIe speakers h~ve 
been on the campus a week at a 
time thoughout the year, instead 

I 
of all at one time, as In previous 

. years. It is hoped that this plan 
" will give interested students more 

opportunity for contact with the 
challenging speakers being brought 
to the campus. 

t 

Prof. George l. Mosse 

Germany, Mosse was informed. 
"Yugoslavia is a country of con

trasts. While there is a great deal 
of Uberty in speech, the press is 
restricted, he said. 

"A course in Marxist ma
terlallsm is required of all high 
school students." Mosse found that 
the people there have a certain 
amount of tatalism about their 
government and, along with it, en
thusiasm. 

En,land: Inlelleetual Leader 
The professor believes England 

is looket! to for intellectual lead
ership .and the British broadcast
ing company:s programs are more 
highly regarded than our own 
"Voice of America," because they 
are on a more intellectual level. 

SUI students wiU have a chance 
to see some of the East German 
proPliganda taken 'from the omce 
of the Free German Youth in East 
Berlin in December. The display 
will be shown in the Heritage li
brary, main library, for the next 
two or three weeks. The exhibit 
includes German nationalist and 
fascist newspapers. 

"This propaganda is crude, but 
effective with immature persons. 
Our propaganda is not geared to 
European intellectuals and there
fore lacks obtaining the desired 
eUect," Mosse said. 

Mosse cautioned that we must 
remember that most of the Eu
ropean countries are ruled b) In
tellectuals. He believes students 
here should study more geography, 
history, sociology, and economics 
of these countries In order to ,pro
cure a better understanding of 

This week the Rev. Jim Angell 
arrd his wife, from Indianola, are 
here under the sponsorship of 
Westminlster (Presbyterian) fel
lowship. I heard Rev. Angell Sun-
day night and found him to be 
an inspired young man with a 
real faith, and who can speak 
the language of the college stu
dent. His theme for the week wiU 
be, "Three decisions." The deci
sions involve chuosing a faith, a 
mate, and a life's work. If these 
three decisions are made wisely 
by an Individual, his happiness in 
life is virtually assured. 

The meetings conSist of lunch
eons every day trom noon to 1 
p.m., discussions from 4. to 5:30 
p.m. and a "bull session" every 
night at 9:30. All sessions will be 
in the Presbyterian church base
ment. All interested students are 
cordaJly made welcome. 

After hearing Rev. Angell, 1 
can promise that a few hours off 
for these sessions will be a chal
lenging and worthwhile ' "break" 
from a busy schedule. 

Richard B. Phillips, M4, 
816 Park rd. 

Judge Paroles Mother 
Entire Family Implicated 

CARROLL (iP) - District Judge 
F. H. Cooney sentenced Mrs. Ross 
Markley. 40, Fort Dodge, to five 
years imprisonment Monday then 
paroled her to George Kramer, 
prohation officer at Fort Dodge. 

The Markley case developed on 
Dec. 2, when two sons of the cou
ple and two other youths were ar
rested at Fo:t Dodge in connec
tion with breakins. One of the 
four gave authorities a statement 
implicating the entire Markley 
family in a series ot thefts in six 
north west Iowa counties. 

fighting. But once a complete fail- earth. 
ure of truce negotiations is ap- In this tiny village-site of the 
parent, the chips will be down, Korean armistice conference-you 
and liquidation of the situation by see the enemy face-to-face, You 
some other method becomes essen- even talk to him. 
tial. The only such method which Yet on thr~e sides of ~ou, Com
seems available would be a de- munlst soldiers are SIlhouetted 
cisive military campaign. Not to grimly against the sky. They man 
conquer China but to drive all 1 the hills and ridgeJines. You need 
Communist tro~ps out of Korea. no binoculars to spot their bUnkers 

The buildup of Communist air- and entrenchments. 
power which has occurred during In Panmunjom you hear the 
the "slowdown" the presence of rustle of Allied artillery shells, 
improved Russian weapons on the arching high overhead. You watch r 
ground and of Europeans trained the black, pluming explo~ions of 
to ope~ate t/lem, all poInt to the the shells on the mount~insides I 

early development of strategic air scarcely 2,000 yards away. 
warfare-warfare against the sup- 'Town' or Four lIuts 
ply centers and air bases in China Panmllnjom once was four mud 
and Manchuria- if active warfare huts with thatched roofs at tbe 
is resumed. A naval blockade side 01 the Seoul-Kaesong road. 
would be next. These huts, battered by war, are 

Kai-Shek Position Important still there . The armistice tent 
As for Chiang Kal-Shel~ , there "city" is on the other side of the 

is no idea so far of providing an road. 
armada by which he might at- The Communist delegates ride 
tempt to return to the mainland. from Kaesong to panmunjom daily 
But he is in a position to harass in a late-model Ford sedan and a 
Communist shipping and ports Russian-made sedan whIch is 
from the air. If the political hand- equipped with U.S. tires. Lesset 
cuffs were removed, he would be personnel come in Russian-made 
in a position to Invade, and the or captured American jeeps. 
Communists would be forced to Helicopters carrying the uW'. 
set up defense against him, di- representatives land on a ploughtXI " 
verting part of their strength to field nearby. The AllietJ delegates 
a new sector, whether they actu- walk 30 yards to the tents. 
ally believed he cbuld do it or n"t. Two paths lead from the arjn.is-

While debates regarding these tice tents. The Allied path is 
methods continue, the basic pre- guarded by two U.S. military po
mise, that there will be an early lice. Two North Korean soldiers 
showdown at Panmunjom, seems in quilted uniforms !lank the 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8:15 
8 :30 
9 :20 
' :30 

10:00 
10 :15 
10 :30 
10:t5 
11 :00 
1\115 
1\::J') 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:45 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:00 
6:~ 
7:00 
7:30 
' :00 
9:40 

10:00 

TUM.ay. February .~, It!\'! 
Momlna Chapel 
News 
Life Problems 
Women's News 
Baker'. Do>.On 
The Bookshe If 
F .. hlons at the Hour 
Listen .,. Learn T"" Let'. Write 
Tel< Beneke Orchestra 
News 
Music Album 
Adventures til Research 
Iowa Stat. Med.lc.1 Society 
Rh;llhm Rambles 
New. 
Club 8\0 
Mu.lc.1 Chata 
NewS 
Llslen .. Learn - Great Authoro 
low. Le.~ue 01 Women Volers 
Mental Healt" 
Radio Child Study ClulJ 
News 
Green Room 
10_ Union Radio Hour 
'1:.8 rIme Melodle_ 
Chlluren's Hour 
News 
Snorl, 
KSIJt' SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
No",. 
Wesley~n VesPers 
BBC World Thenter 
Campus Shop 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

KgtJl rROGaAM CAI,ENDAR 
T ..... y Febru,y It, 195= 

6:00 S.ION Or; 
6:00 The Hour of Charm 
6:30 DlnMr Music 
7iOO BBC )Vorld Thealer 

':td SIGN OFI' 

Communists' path. 
Americans Can Smile 

The Red soldiers have rifle, 
with fixed bayonets. The Ameti
cans carry only sidearms. The 
Americans are relieved at two
hour intervals. The Communists 
work all day with time otf only 
for lunch. The Americans can 
smile. The Reds arc impassive. 

Allied and Communist news
papermen usc one of Panmun
jom's deserted huts as a wailing 
room while tho negotiators talk. 
A North Korean soldier sometimes 
enters and puts wood In the smok
Ing, iron stove. 

A !lied soldiers have orders to 
avoid the Communist corrcspond
ents, chiet ot whom arc British
born Alfrcd Winnington 01 the 
London 'Daily Workcr, Wilfred 
Burchett 01 the Parisian newS
paper Ce Soir, and Chu Chlpln,: 
a Chinese. 

Ge" Red 'ScOOPII' 
Winnington has been 9 Com

munist for 20 years. He olten re
porls Red armistice moves-es
peclally complaints ot allele<! 
neutral zone vlolations-belorc 
UN sources can do It. 

Burchett !lnd Chu were Allied 
correspondents in World War U. 
Both were accredited to 'the U.S. 
scventh fleet In the PB~lflc. Both 
have visited the United States. 

off icia I'd oily 'Mississippi 
BULLETIN 

Runs Backward! - 140 Years 
VOL. XXVW, NO. 92 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lte_ are IObeduled 

III &be Prrl'ldent'. office, Old Vapl&ol 

'Tuesday, Feb. 12 Thursday, Feb. It 
4:30 p.m. University Council 12:30 p.m. - University Cl~b, 

Meeting, Board Rm., O. C. Luncheon and Program, Iowa 
Union. 

6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup- 4:30 p.m. _ Information First, 
per, Iowa Union. Mr. Stafford Barff, British 1n-

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square formation Service, "Brltlsh"Amer-
Dancing, Women's Gym. ican Relations," Senate, O.C. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 8:00 p.m. _ University Play, 
"Beggars' Opera," Theatre. "Beggar's Opera," Theatre. 

Wednesday, Feb. is FrIday, Feb. 15 , 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - YWCA Silver 8:00 p.m. - University Play 

Tea, President's Home. "Beggar's Opera." 
8:00 p.m. University Concert Saturda,., Feb. 16 

Series, Henri Abert, violinist, 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Iowa Union. "Beggar's Opera," 'theatre. 

8:00 I?m. - University Play, 9:00 p.m. - Dental School Prom, 
"Beggar's Opera," Theatre. Iowa Union. 

(For iaformaUon renrdio .. dates be),oDd l.bl!l Rcl\edulr, 
see reservaUobl In tbe olllce or the Presldea', Old ClpijolJ 

BY' Central Press 

NEW MADRID, MO. - Olle 
hundred and forty-years ago - on 
the frightening night of Dec. 18, 
1811 - the greatest cataclysm 
ever registered in midwest history 
occurred at the little river town ot 
New Madrid, Mo., a pioneer vll 
lage on the MiSSissippi bluffs. 

The -circuit riders had been pre
di~lin, th~. end of _the ~orld. for 
some time - and on thiS terrIfy
ing night the .scattered villagers 
thought the dreaded mom!!nt had 
actually come. _. . 

Settlers inside their .hg cabins 
suddenly found themselves knock
ed out of their beds. Dishes came 
toppling out of cupb~ards, chim
neys fell in and ent re buildings 
disintegrated. ·1 

Earih 8elyhed 
0utside, there w<!re landslides 

and loud explosion,. as the earth 
luddenly belched i(Jrth sand, mud 
and water, and ree~ed topsy-turvy. 
Peopl1! ran screaming into the 
night. Some 9' ttli'm suddenly dis
appeared tt~ huge cracks opened ' . , 

up and swallowed them. Terror 
had claimed the land. 

When morning dawned, the 
stricken settlers saw something 
else to terrify them. The MIMI"," 
Ilppi river was runniD,r backward! 
YeSterday the current was flowing 
to the south today it was reversed. 
The settlers and townspeople 
blinked their eyes and thought the 
devil was about to claim their 
land. 

They were unaware at the time 
that they had just survived one of 
the worst earthquakes ever re
corded in the midwest. That was 
not all. As soon as they got thin,s 
cleaned up and dishes back on the 
Sheil, another Quake came, and 
mt)re havoc ensued. Then another 
- and another. 

Over 1,000 QUlkes 
These quakes continued from 

mid - December in 1811 until 
MarCh, 1812. A Kentucky hl~tor
Ian, who' kept the only known 
record of the event, charted nO 
less thnn 1,87' separate earth
quakes In the ~ew Mnd~ld area 

that. winter. Threl' of the quakea 
were violent. 

Every settler's cabin in llUnois 
felt them. The tortured MISSISSippi 
constantly changed Its course. New 
channels were formed anel new 
banks cut. The quakes cracked 
waUs in homes as tar away as the 
Carolinas, stopped clocks In dis
tant Boston, and tolled bells in 
Virginia. 

Had the area been densely pop
ulated, a8 i~ is today, the death toll 
would have been terrific, and 
property damage tremendous. 

Most of the arell was virgin wil
derness, still peopled by scattered 
tribes of plaills Indians. As it was, 
part of the pioneer town of New 
Madrid slid Into the river, people 
and all. 

Land Slnll, 
Across the MiSSiSSippi, in Tell

nessee, a moat unusual thing hap· 
pened. Over II large atell, the land 
Blink, trees and all. When It waR 
11.11 over, Tennessee hlld a new 
lake - a large one, too. Later it 
wu~ naml'1I Ri'I'Jroot Ink", in rf.>
membronce at 1\ Inmo Cher~ke,e 

chieftain who is ~nid to lIave 
periShed in the cataclysm. 

Thc lake is s\m there todV, 
lined with cypresses, , a1'l!:! (he 
huntIng lodges of men who visit 
it annually to hunt migratorY 
wildfowl. 

People Seek Wet,. 
The winter of quakes terrorized 

the people 80 much thal fhelr ~Y 
thought waB cscaP4: to safeti. Iven 
after the carth tremora subsided, 
no one wanted to settle i~ the 
area. 

Many Y(1aI'S later, geelopt.l 
cai'ne to the site and .bldl" !he 
land.scape, to see just wh.~ lIa4 
happened. They found thit land 
over a space of 30,000 square miles 
had been lowered from silt to ·15 
feet, while bther arens had peen 
ralseq similar heights. 

Althouih no further Quake. llta 
damallng nature were reCorded III 
the area, Indians maintained IIIa\ 
a .Imltar quake had liken pl1M1 

more thin a hundred years pre. 
vloUSly, killln, many of tYr 
peopll', :Inn rhan 1M thl' COII~ of 
the grellt J'iver. 



ue 

Honorary Cadet Colonel Candidates 

Joyce Horton 
A4, Osage 

TOllill Women 
M, Kirkwood, ;\,10. 
KlIPTl(l Alpha Theta 

Marianne Croft 
A4, Hudson 

Currier 

It Pours 
Lubricated Salt Defies 

Wet Weather 

New Tesl Draws Picture 
Of Employe's Temperame,nl 

I NEW YORK (iP) - Lubricated 
, • salt and an electric fly killer are 
• I couple of interesting new pro

ducts on the market this week. 

NEW YORK (iP) - Business
men who would like to know how 
you will click in a job have an
other tool for testing you. It is 
called a temperament schedule, a 

The salt is made by Diamond painless set of questions designed 
CrY$tal of St. Clair, Mich., as a [Q draw a pictu;c of your person
weather-proof free flowing salt ality with your answers. 
that won't clog in the shaker Its author, I.L. Thurstone, pro-

fessor of psychology at the Uni-
whether it rains or pours. versity of Chicago, tested both 

A chemical is added to the salt normal and abnormal persons for 
to lubricate the crystals so they 

• can flow easily without sticking 
to(ether when damp. As proof, 
!be company says just add five 

01 water to two tablespoons 
, Gf salt, shake, and pour without 

trouble. 
The fly killer is an electrical 

unit controlled by an automatic 
thermostat to shoot a fine spray o[ 
ins~t1cide into the air at intervals. 
It alSO kills other bugs but the 
J1aller says the spray is harmless 
10 humans and warm blooded aniI rnals. The manufacturer is the Kay 

: Etectric company of Brooklyn, 
' N.Y. 

many years, He found there were 
seven main factors of temperment 
which make up personality. 

He says how you stack up in 
those seven areas will fairly well 
show how you will fit a job. 
Those 'factors are how active you 
are, how vigorous, impulSive, 
dominant, emotionally stable, so
ciable, and reflective. 

Stresses Value of Profile 
Thurstone discounts the value 

oC I.Q. tests. He stresses rather 
that the individual's personality 
or temperament "profile" is much 
more valid. 

"Mental endowment should not 
be the sole cri terion of an em
ploye," be advises. "Instead, by 

• •• drawing a temperament profile of 
General Electric's major appli- him, the worker can be matched 

Inee division in Louisville has a to the job much more carefully. 
new electric sink complete with "And if the temperament profile, 

, tlIe usual things a sink has plus a the intel\igel1ce test, and the ap-
and garbage disposal titude test are combined, there is 

The dishwashing unit is un- a three-dimensional approach to 
der the sink and drain board and worker placement which is prac
Cln wash and dry 100 pieces in 30 tically unbeatable." 

with a pre-rinse, suds The schedule was used experi
dQuble rinse, and a warm mentally for four years before it 

was published by Science Re-

. : ' ~ THE IOWA STATE BANK AND 
I., • 

, THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
' Will not be open for business 

Wed~esdaYI Feb. 12 
... J;i"" 

" ',; . in observance of 

~: 'I~\"Lincoln' s Birthday . 

search associates, Chicago pro
ducers of testing materials. 

Factors Are Scaled 
Of the 140 questions, 20 are as

signed to each of the seven per
sonaIHy factors. Each facto r is 
scaled from very high to very 
low, with your own score de
termining what division you fall 
into for each factor. You have a 
choice of yes, undecided, or no in 
answering each question. 

If you score high in the actlve 
area you probably work and move 
rapidly, You're restless if com
pelled to remain quiet. You like 
to be "on the go" most of the 
time. You usually speak, walk, 
write, drive a car, and work rap
idly, even when these activities 
do not demand speed. 

A high rating in the vigorous 
Cactor indicates you like physical 
sports, hand work and the use ,)f 
tools, and outdoor occupations. 
On the impulsij,te scale you prob

s bly score high if you make de
cislcons quickly, enjoy competi
tion, and can move readily from 
one task to another. The decision 
to act quickly is independent "r 
whether you move Slowly or rllp
idly (active factor), feebly or 
strenuously (vigor factor) to put 
it into effect. 

Scores Indicate Charact.eristlcs 
W(l kers wno score high in 

dominant characteristics pl'obably 
feel capable of taking initiative 
and responsibility, enjoy pubU~ 
sspeaking, promoting new projects, 
persuading others, or. organizing 
social' activities. ' 

The stable person ' can remain 
calm in a crisis, relax in a noisy 
room, be cheerful, and disregard 
distractions. Interruptions when 
concentrating do not irritate him. 
Neither does he fret over daily 
chores or routine. Maklng dead
lines doesn't bother him, either. 

If you rate well on the sociable 
area, Iikeiy you enjoy company, 
make friends easily, are agreeable, 
cooperative, sympathetic. 

More or less opposite to the so
cial factor is the reflective. A 
high score here indicates you pre
fer to work alone, you're quiet, 
you like work requiring accuracy 
and fine detail. You would preter 
to deal with theoretical rather 
lhan practical pro blems, would 
rather plan a job than carry it 
out. 
Th urstone started developing the 

temperament schedule among stu
dents in an effort to tind those 
who might show emotional in
stability. It was aimed, he said, 
at locating neu~otics with patho
Iigical tendencies before anything 
happened to take them to the 
dean's office. 

From a test of some 1,000 ques
tions, only those were retained 
which would indicate variations 
in temperament within a normal 
range. Questions testing patho
logical extremes were thrown out 
so the remaining schedule would 
in no respect sound like a psy
chiatric cUnic. 

Bigger and Better Than Everl 

I 

. 

FEB. 29 9-12 I.M.o. 
$1.50 per couple 

INFORMAL 

Tickets on Sale ,Feb. 25th 

Featuring: Bill Meardon 

Leo Cortmiglia 

Le, Burford 3 nite clubs- 3 bands 

Floor Shows 

Dixieland Jam Session 
Coronation of Miss U. of Iowa 

• 
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Cabaret Theme Set 
For Milifary Ball 

Engagements Announced Male Quartets Sing Rules 
For Miss SUI Competition In Union Friday 

(Pictured to the lett art th'e first 
of ten candidates tor honorary 
cadet colonel.) 

White shirts and 
ties will be part of "duty" uni
form for students in the Reserve 
Officers training corps at the 50th 
annual Military ball in the IOW3 
Union Friday. 

The golden jubilee event will 
feature a candlelit cabaret setting 
with the program centered around 
the ball's 50-year his~ory. 

Highlight of the evening will 
be the presentation of the honor
ary cadet colonel, a senior woman 
elected by ROTC seniors. Four 
runnerup candidates will act as at
tendants and be designated hon
orary lieutenant colonels. 

Presentations will be made by 
Col. Walter E. Sewell, director ot 
army nOTC and Col. George A. 
Bosch, director of air torce ROTC 
at the university. 

The program will include music 
by Bill Meardon's orchestra. Ad
mission is $2.50 per couple and 
includes refreShments, cigarettes, 
and favors. 

Briton To Address 
Information First 

I 

Shirley Ann Harper 
-' Dr. and MI~. ",,,d E. Harper of 
Iowa City announce the approach
ing marriage of their daughter 
Miss Shirley Ann to Mr. Robert 
H. Reeves of Chicago, Ill. The 
wedding is to be May 24. 

Miss Harper was graduated 
from SUI and was a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta, social soror
ity. She was a member of the 
University chol"uS and the Metho
dist church choir. 

Since gladuation she has been 
a psychological consultant and 
oHice manager for Stevens and 
Thorow associates, personnel con
sultants in Chicago. 

Mr. Reeves is the son of Mrs. 
Everett Reeves of Weldon, 11. 
and is a graduate oC the Univer
sity of Illinois. He is engaged as 
an industrial engineer with the 
Republic Steel company of Chi 
cago. 

Commerce Students 
Plan Dance Feb. 22 

"Principles of Pleasure," a dance 
to be held in the Iowa Union Feb. 
22, will conclude next week's ca
reers conferences, sponsored by 
the SUI CQlIegiate Chamber of 
Commerce. Jimmy Smith's or
chestra will play. 

I The dance was named "Princi

Marilyn Comess 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Comess oC 

Norfoik, Va., announce the en
gagement of their daughter Mari
lyn, A2, to Mr. Julian Gutterman, 
C4. 

Mr. Gutterman is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sal1l Gutterman of 
Flandreau, S. D. 

Miss Comess transferred to SUI 
this year from Richmond Profes
sional Institute, a division of Wil
liam and Mary college. 

Mr. Gutterman, a member of 
Phi Epsilon Pi, social fraternity, 
will graduate this June in account
ing. 

July 5 has been set as the wed
ding date. 

Bridge Contest Set 
For Union Sunday 

The first round of the interna
tional intercollegiate duplicate 
bridge tournament will be held 
in the sun parlor of the Iowa 
Union at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 

The tournament, sponsored by 
the Iowa Union board, Is open to 
all SUI students. Names of part
ners should be turned in to the 
Union desk by 5 p.m. Friday. 

Winners of the SUI tournament 
will be entered in a regional con
test. The national competition will 
be held in Chicago in April. 

Male quartets Monday night I A campaign manager is to be 
sang instructions to SUI women's chcsen to select a song and cos
housing units concerning the se- tume theme for each candidate. 
lection of candidates for "Miss The campaign manager will also 
University of Iowa." ,serve: as promotional manager for 

Fivt singing groups provided by the hOUSing unit. 
Hillcrest dormitory and Sigma Each of the candidates will be 
Alpha Epsilon, social fraternity, presented at men's housing unit 
sang contest information to the the week preceding the election of 
tune of "On the Boardwalk tn At- "Miss University of Iowa" In a 
lanUe CJty," the theme of the 
beauty contest. 

All SUI women's housing units 
were contacted except Currier and 
Eastlawn, whIch will be enter
tained tonight. 

The number of candidates al
lowed each housing group ha.s 
been proportioned according to 
population. 

Currier hnll will have 13, West
lawn 5, and all others 1 candidate. 

.MICROTaMIC 
-the AIt •• lutely Unl'_.., 

DI.WI ...... eIL 
.,,*,MI. ulli .... I" _ dr ...... wllhout 
"",.k ...... "-_". Iqlllle itt.lI. r.mou. 
lor _til, 1oII.· .... MI ....... h.11y dlftln· 
.ullll ... ~ .ull' ... " ... r .. llempln, Oft 1 
11111 •• , HIICII. ~ t!!!r ~ II!!! I 

campus-wide election by SUI men. 
The contest is being sponsored 

by union board, central party com
mittee, the student councl1 and 
Hawkeye. 

0011', A1iss This! 

LIly of 
the Vallc!J 

by Gar/,am 

ples of Pleasure" because of the 1M 
many courses in the college of .... 
commerce beginning with "prin
ciples." 

" 

Stafford Barff 

Tickets are now on sale on the 
second floor of University hall. 
the business otrice, and the col
lege of commerce oWce. The price 
is $1. 

Tickets for the banquet, sehed-
Stafford Barf!, director of the uled for Feb. 19 at 6:30 p.m. in 

midwestern office of the British the River room of the Iowa Union. 
inIorma.tton service, will deliver t $1 50 
an Information Fi~st lecture in ~h~ CO~he ba~quet and 'dance are bpcn 
senate cha,mber ot. Old . Cap,UoJ 'commerce students. Career con-
4:10 p.m. Thursday. I ferences are designed to provide 

Barff, whose job in the Unitcd job information to juniors and 
States is to interpret his country seniors. 
to Americans and to learn more _ _____ _ 

abo~~ this cou.ntry, will ~peak on SUI Staff Members 
"Bnbsh-Amel'lcan RelatIons." 

Barff worked for the British Attend Press Meeting 
ministry of information in London Prof. Fred M. Pownall, pub
previous to being transferred to Iisher of The Daily Iowan, and 
the U.S. Prof. Leslie G. Moeller director of 

The lecture series is sponsored the SUI school of journalism, are 
by the University Women's as- attending the annual meeting )( 
sociation and will feature four the InlaJld Daily Press association 
other speakers during the semes- in Chicago. 
tel'. Pownall is secretary of the board 

They will be W. Leigh Sowers, of directors of IDPA. The three
professor of English, Feb. 21; day convention began Sunday. 
George Mosse, professor of his- Moeller and Pownall also were 
tory, Feb. 28; Earl Hall, editor of ~cheduled to attend the annual 
the Mason City Globe-Gazette, spring meeting of SUI journalism 
Match 6, and Edyth Thomas WlII- alumni in the Chicago area Mon-
lace, Columnist, March 13. day night. 

All-Purpose Cotton Coats Shown 
Disproving the . "blues-in-the

rain" theory, dus'glJers are now 
showing coals beautiful and prac
tical enough for everything from 
rain to l'omance. 

Cottons in every weight have 
been USed to provide all-climate, 

- . 

all-season coverage. 
Designers have interpreted the 

all-purpose coat in many styles 
from the yachting coat to the lav
ishly full balmacaan. The cottons 
featUred range from the textured 
brand-new embossed pique to the 
whimsy of organdie. 

NOW PRICED 
AT ONLY 

., Uae in nurtery, 
bathroom, bedroom-mo.t 
anywhere. Fita any ordinary 
AC lamp .ocket. Cive. 
the •• me tannin, effect 
A. .ummer .un.bine. Pro. 
vide. ultra-violet radiation 
that help. produce 
Vitamin D. Stop in-
,et 10ur G·E IUD lamp DOW I 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AN D ELECTRIC CO~_ 

Hallmark.. Valentines with 

that Old-Fashioned Chtzrm 

This year, send a Hallmark Old Fa.hioned 
Valentine, quaint as crinoline, endear-

ing as a love letter. And the Hallmark on ,he 
back of each one say. "you cared enou&b CO 

~nd the very best." See dwn at 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
8 So. COnlon SL 

Give Her Candy 
For That Special Day 

Beautiful Heart-Shaped Boxes 
in Satins and Floral Designs 
in Reds and Pastels 
Allegretti Russell Stover 
Whitman 

Jmt n few morl.' days \toft to rill 
your ordcrs for discontinued 
patterns by Corhaml Fill in your 
silver patterns now, at I. Fuiks 
Jewelry. 

Your Jeu;eier for 50 Years 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler & Optometrist 

220 E. Washington 

% - 1 - 2 lb. Boxes 

Regular Boxes in One Lb. to Five Lbs. 

Perfumes and Colognes for Her 
, by Chanel - Guerlain - Faberge 

Luaien Lelong and Many Others 

For The Man In Yo ur Heart 
Sportsman • Yardley. Lentheric - Old Spice 

and others in fine Shaving Lotions and Colognes 

f 

mott' 5 drug store I 

19 S. Dubuque 

j 



• Scori'l1g 'Record, ,I n Victory Ing 
Grades Cut 10 Legion Cage Team 

F A hi · Loses in AAU Final rom t etlcs lowa City Leglon's basketball 
team dropped a big early adl'lll. 
tage to Voorheis Grai n Sunday ~ 

:Breaks Season Mark 
As Hawks Win Easily 

Iowa athletic department of- the state A.A.U. tournament llil 
flcia ls Monday confirmed reports lost the final game, 68-51. 
that ~ophomore cageI' Bill Stenger The Legion team started fill 
was on.e ~f 10 Hawkeyes de- and led 22-12 at the ehd Of.~· 
claJ:ed mellgible tOI' winter and fil's t quarter of the game, w~ 
sprmg sports. was p layed at Marsball~ 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyel" s I However, it trai led , 33-32, a\',~; 
I track team lost three men by the time. .1 •. 

ineligibility rulings. Lou Mathis, . 

He Com'pleted the Pass, and ... 
BEYOND THE REACH of a Michican defender , oes Ski!) Greene, 
dependable Iowa r uard, as h'~ passes oft to a teammate. The pass 
resuUed in a score early in the second quar ter of Monday night's 
, arne, which lhe HawkeyeH won easily, 82-59. Greene, besid'Js his 
tine floor play, scored 9 points in lbe roul. The Michl,an man Is 
Dou, Lawrence. 

Swimmers, Gymnasts -

Over the VVeekend 
* * * Tankers Top Purdue 

Coach David Armbruster's 
swimming team eased its practice 
pace Monday after stretching its 
1952 winning streak to three by 
beati ng Purdue, 55-38, Saturday 
at Lafayette. 

In topping the Boilermakers, 
the Hawks turned in their best 
performances of the year, accord
ing to Coach Armbruster. 

Armbruster selected backstroker 
Willis Weber and Co-Captain 
Bowen Stassforth in the breast
stroke for special praise. Stass-

YVY y . y yyy •••• 

To her )'01l'1! lJt, the sweetest 
p('r~on in the world when YOllr 
"Valcntinc" rl..'Cdvcs thut gift of 
candies from Lubin '5. Equip 
),ourself for the lradltion of V'll
cntinc's day !)y selecling jul.t 
Ih(" right assortment [rem Lu
bin's wide stock. 

WI! ldli tera]l YOll r gift 
lor mailing. 

.LUBINS 
DRUG 

132 South Clinton 

- Win Their Meets 

* * * forth turned in the excellent time 
of 2:18.9 for his 220-yard breast
stroke speci alty and Higgins was 
c1ockeo at 2:19.6 for the 200-yard 
backstroke, two seconds better 
than the Iowa varsity record. 

Ross Lucas, freshman distance 
ace, also provided the Iowa coach
ing staft with a pleasant surprbe. 
Tbe lanky Australian, who arrived 
in Iowa City last Wednesday, fin
ished second in the 440-yard 
event, although hc had worked 
out only three times before the 
Purdue meet. 

Grapplers Lose, 1.$-9 
Iowa dropped a dual wrestling 

meet to the Nortbwestern Wild
cats, 15-9, at Evanston Saturday 
night. The loss was the second for 
the Hawks in Big Ten competition 
against on4l tie. 

Hawkeye captajn Phil Duggan 
took his third straight victory of 
the current season as he decisioned 
Northwestern't Ken McGee, 6- 0, 
in the 130-pound class. Other Iow~ 
winners wete Don Heaton, who 
took a 4-0 win from Bob Manning 
in '. the 167-pound diviSion, and 
GeOrge Myers, who beat heavy
weight Ray HIllzinga, 8-1. 

Gymnasts Take Opener 
lowa's gymnastic team won 

their 1952 opener here Saturday 
in a triangular meet against 
Northwestern and Western Illi
flois State at the field house. 

The Hawks trounced North
western, 70-23, and beat Western 
Illinois, 72-24. 

Iowa grabbed five first places 
in Il\e six events against the Wild
ca ts and came back to finish ii I'S! 
in a ll six against Western IIlin ::>is. 

Bernie Westfall took two w ins 
for Iowa on the horizonta l bar and 
the fly ing rings, wh ile Hawkeye 
Dick Dohr man won th:! side horse 
event and f in ished third in the 
parallel bar event. 

.bWA • N ORT IIW ES TERN 
Trampoline - I. Ladue Il l: 2. S prcn

son {ll: 3. Hazlett lIt; 4. lIollinshead 
rNI. -

S ide liorSl' - J. P .... "rnlann II f: 2. 
Eng.ls Ill; 3. Lewis Ill. 

Horlz.on ta l B;tr_r 1. t"eacock tN.: 2. 
Wesl.la ll ([, ; 3. Wille II , . 

P ara llel Bars - I. Oouon iII: 2. Tur· 
ch en (II; 3. Dohrmann m. 

Flying RIngs - 1. Westfall Ill; 2. Nor· 
man nt; 3. Turchin \11 . • 

TumbUn, - I. Hazlett (I); 2. Zima ( N ). 
IOWA - WESTERN ILLllOfOl8 

Trampoline - l. Lad~e ' (11;' 2. Soren
son II); 3. Hazlett II ' . 

S ide Horse - 1. Dohrmann I II ; 2. En· 
• els ()j ; 3. Lewis ( [ I. 

I{orlzonlal Bar - J, W~.U.ll 
Witte 111; 3. McGraw IW " . 

Parallel Bars - l. DUlian lit; 2. Mc
G raw (W" ; 3. Dohrmann 1[ 1. 

Flying Rln,s - I. WelUon H); 2. Nor· 
man (10; 3. Tu rchin Ill . 

Tumbling - L Hazlett (I ); 2. Soren.on 
tn: 3. Cox (WII . 

Uni\lersi~ Concert Course ' 

OSSY RENARDY 
. VIOLINIST ' 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARYJ3 
IOWA UNION 

Student Tickets r.... On Idenliflcation 
Carda - Re .. rved Seats $1.50 

Student Ticke .. ·AYGilabJ. r.b. 11 
Non-Jitudent Tlcke .. A"ailable r.b, 12 

ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 

By J ,\CK JORDAN 
Sporta Editor 

sprinter, Bob Stcarnes and Lor
anzie W'iiliams, broad jumpers, 
werc all s idelined by scholastic re
quirements. 

Chuck Darling broke the season's scoring record and turned in 
his top home court per[ormancl' Monday night as Iowa had an easy 
time with Micbigan at thc field house, 82-59: 

Big Chuck left nothing at all to the imagination, especially in the 
thi rd quarter when he did every
thing from bringing the ball down 
the court to making some of the 
most sensationa l shots of his 
career. 

The baseball squad lost two 
I members when pitchers Jim Ried

esel and Doug Bongenrief were 

any time. , , 

VERNON'S 

O(gondie 
He sat out the la ~t six minutes 

of the game with 29 points for 
the evening, bringing his total for 
the year to 405 points In 16 games. 
The mark surpassed the previous 
high of 399, set by a ll-American 
Murray WIer in 1947-48. His .av
erage to da'te IS 25.3 compared to 
Wiers' 21. 

No Letdown tor Hawks 
Monday's win left Iowa (7-1 ) In 

a t ie, for firs t in the Big Ten, and 
cemented Michigan (2-6) to its 
ninth p lace · posit ion. 

I;>~rling was not alone in h is 
fine p lay, however, as the Hawk
eyes failed to let the suspected 
letdown following the Illinois 
game maleriaUze before 13,622 
fans. 

Some ' spectacular under- the
basket shots by Deacon Davis, re
bounding by Herbie Thompson, 
smooth floor play by Skip Greene 
and Bob Clifton, and more set 
shots from Ev Cochrane provided 
the Iowa pattern. 

The Hawks employed the fast 
break to a much greater advan
tage than they had at any time 
this season, and raced to a 42-34 
hallUme lead after trailing most 
of the first quarter. 

Uses Whole Repertoire 
The third qjl3rter completely 

broke the pirlt of the visitors as 
Darling used every shot in his re
pertoire, plus one Iowa fans hadn't 
seen before. He shot hooks, tip-ins, 
and set shots, and climaxed t hem 
all wi th a dash the length of the 
floor that ended in a Jayup on the 
end of a fast break. The score a t 
the end of the period was 62-48. 

* * * 

In the last quarter, every man 
on the Hawkeye bench saw action 
and continued to pile up the score 
on tbe invaders, who al so elected 
to use their reserves. Michigan 
was hampered by the shallowness 
of its bench, with only five rc
serves making the trip. 

The Iowa victory cut the over_ 
all Michigan series lead to 21-16. 
;rhe Hawks now have won 12 ')1 
the last 19 games with the Wolves. 

Davis was second high for Iowa 
with 10 points, followed by 
Thompson and Greene with 9 
apiece. Forward Tom Tiernan led 
the Wolverines on 12 points, one 
,more than J im Skala at the other 
forward. Guard Don Eaddy scored 
10 wh ile turning in an outstanding 
floor game. 

Box Score 
MICHIG AN - ~!J G •• t'F TP 
Pavlchevlch , f . I 0 5 2 
T iernAn. ! . . . 4 4 3 12 
Levitt. I . ... 0 I I I 
Levitt. I • 0 I 'J I 
Brun.Ung. ' ..... 0 0 2 0 
Cadwell, r 0 6 4 6 
SkaID , f . .. . 5 J 2 11 
Mead. c .. 3 2 3 8 
Eaddy. g . 4 2 2 10 
I .• .,renc., g .. 3 1 2 7 
Cook. If ......... . I 0 0 2 

T oll b 21 17 2~ !;!l 
IOW A - 8~ G F PI' TP 
DaviS. ! . 4 2 4 10 
Thompson. f . .. ... 4 1 2: 9 
Cochrnne, 1 . :1 2 2 8 
J arna,ln . rio 0 2 
Frllz. r . ... I I 2 3 
Adam •. I .... 0 0 2 0 
Diehl . cOO 3 0 
norllnv . c 13 3 2 29 
Hettrick. cOO .2 0 
Mau, c . ., .... ' .. 0 0 0 0 
CIILton . I( .• , •.•• . I 3 24., 5 
Greene. g .• .. 3 3 9 
Bockle.. g ....... .. 2 0 0 4 
McBride. II ....... .. 0 0 0 0 
StArk. g . .... .... 0 0 1 0 
Rost. g . .. ... .. .. . 0 I 2 I 
Ridley. g . . ...... I 0 0 2 

T alil is l~:i IIi '!K K2 
Half time score : Iowa 42, MlchtFt>l 1l 34 
Free throws missed: Iowa - Thorn p

son , Cochrane. Hettrick , Dtehl , Jarnagln 
3, Darling 4. Michigan - Skal.l. Eaddy. 
Lawrence. Cook. Levitt. T iernan. Oqdwell 
2. Mead 2. B runstlnll 4. 

* * * 

, .. ,,,,,u J' JOW.O Yno.u~ .. " 

He Made This Basket 
FI ERCE, DRIVING PLAY that featured Salul'day's victory over 
JJJlnois is shown I'epeated Monday as Deacon Davis, ace freshm~n 
forward, dri\'~s in to scorc a baske!. in the second quar!er. Coming 
in to defend too late is Milt Mead. tlle Wolverines' center. 

Gymnasts Play Hosts SUI Rifle Team 

T U b G h • Beats Coe Here; 
o neaten op ~rs McLaughlin High. 

In Field House Tomght SUI's rifle team outfired Cae 

The Hawkeye gymnastic squad 
will meet an undefeated Minnesota 
team in a dua l meet here today 
at 7:30 p.m. in the fil'ld house. 

college. 1,845-1,825, on the Hawks' 
range Saturday atternoon to give 
the local team tneir ilrst victory 
over the Cedar R apids marksmen 
in three starts this season. 

Iowa's J im McLaughlin was 
high man for the meet with 387 
out of a possible 400, while Strand , 
with 372, fired high for Cae. 

Iowa is also undefeated, boast
in~ wins over Northwestern and 
Western Illinois State in their 
opener here Saturday, in a tri
angular meet at the field house. 

~ M d Coe previously defeated Iowa, 

1II,·no,·s Keeps Pace dua/~::~\~'~n ~i~!~I'~;b~~~~~ :n~ once here and once on the Cedar 
a triangular meet trIUmph over Rapids range th is season. 

, Wisconsin and Ohio Sta te . Other Iowa scores from Satur-
, . " Iowa Coach Dick Holzaepfel day's match were: Bob B4!st. 375: 

Drops MSC, 84 . 6'2'" hBS stated that co-captain Al Fien- I Stan James, 371 ; J ack Westwick, 
._ " up.· wm ~ compll4e agajnst the 1 3So. and Jim Hel'~ig , 356. Fill' Cae : 

Gophers because of a badly P. l{('\sek. ~no: ~ '<osek. "60; Ro-
sprained ankle suffered in prac- senbel'g, 367. and Lowe, 367. 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (.4') - Led * * * tlce last week. Iowa s next SJlJujtier to shoulder 
by Clive FoHmer, [rv Bemoras at the half, and 53-47 at Hie enrl Leading the Gophers in their in- match will be fired on the armory 
and Bob Peterson-who combined of the third period . vasion of Iowa City will be Harry range against Wisconsin February 
for 49 points - Illinois trounced 
Michigan State, 84-62, .Monday 
night and continued its co-leader
ship 'Wi th Iowa in the Big Ten 
basketball race. 

A stout defense fashioned b;; Evans, who placed in the 1951 23. 
NCAA trampoline even t ; Dici, :;=============:::, 

'F lashin$ a smooth passing at
tack, IUinois jumped into a 45-28 
halftime lead and ballooned it to 
67-40 after three quarters. IlI ini 
reserves played the fi nal qual'W 
with sophomore Max Hooper 
pumping in seven points. 

Illinois poured in 22 points ' in 
the fi rst quarter with Peterson 
contributing 11 of his total 16 for 
the game. ' 

FoJiiner scored 17 poin ts for 
lIame bonors, making 11 ot them 
in the first half, and Bemoras 
added 16, netting nine of them in 
a 22 point third period. 

Michigan State's only sustained 
spurt came at the outset of the 
third quarter when Bill Bower 
drilled two baskets" and Gordon 
Stauffer one to slice Illinois' lead 
to 47-34. 

Gophers Defeat Indiana 
¥INNEAPOLIS (.4') -- The Uni

versity of Minnesota basketball 
team strebgthened i ts hold on 
third place in the Big Ten race 
Morlday night by de.featlng Indi
ana, 174- 61. It was the Gophers' 
~e\1enth win against three losses in 
league play. Indiana now has a 
4- 4 raUng in the loop. 

The Gophers made it easy on a 
home crowd 9,112 as they led 
tlie Indiana all th~ way. It 

19-14 quarter, 37-27 

Coach Ozzie Cow les to JTliniJ:n i ze 
the effectiveness of Indian a's., six
foot nin-inch freshman ut:t!, :.Don 
Schlundt, proved to be a decisive 
factor in the battle for third place. 

The towering Hoosier ijivot' man 
was held to a single ~ield gJal 
and five free thmws for a total 
of seven points - a season's low 
- before he was ejected after 
six and a half minutes of the 
th ird quarter on five personal 
fouls. 

Purdue Whips Badgers 
LAF A YET'I;E, IND. (.4') - Pur

due's last-place team in the West
ern confere nce basketball Tace 
Monday night won again from 
eighth- place Wisconsin, only Big 
Ten team it had beaten previous-
ly, 78-67. • 

Wisconsin's zone defense slowed 
Purdue early in the game. Unable 
to shake loose high scol'ing Carl 
McNulty. Purdue trailed, 17-6, 
and was sti ll down , 20-10, at the 
end of the first quarter. 

John Toeppe, a reserve forward 
we nt In for Purdue and hit seven 
fie ld goa ls, five of them from far 
ou t on the floor. P urdue caught up 
at 30-30. The score was tied again 
at 31 and 35 before the half ended. 

Wisconsin led, 36- 35 at the start 
of the thil:d quarter art Paul MOr
row's f ree throw QUI, McNulty hit 
a, fie lder and Purd ue kept in Iront 
the rest o f the way. 

______ ~\~-J--"--__ ------_+------------------~~~~ 

remind you that 
I i 
. Thursday, is 

, 
Remember the 

man you love 

with a ~jc. gift 

from 

Flood, high bar ; Bob Johnson, 
tumbling, and Ken Bartlett, third 
place winner in the Big Ten on 
the parallel bars. 

Late Scores 
Iluqu t"sn(' (lll, st. Bonaven : ure hl( 
O hl" State jf' , !\'orth\\e .. t ern 61 
7"otre Dame ~.? , Butler I ~ 
ll nh~rsit.y ot DclroJt j'!. Drake 6f1 
M h"louri ~It . Oklahoma :;u 
Kllonal!l nlver~lty :';:;. Iowa Slate l* 

One Day Scn,ice on 
All GI eall 111:' 

Z JIour Service in Emergencies 

20 '. Off for Cash and Carr y 

McCormick Cleaners 
114 S. Capitol 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nationally Al"eredltt'dl 

An ou tstanding college serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for stu dent~ 
entering with sixty or more 

. semester credits in s~eci!ied 
Liberal Arts courses. 

REGISTRATION FEB. 25 
Students are granted profes
sional recogniti on by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinica l facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivit ies. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

LIQUID CREAM SIIAMPOO 
• More Ihan just a li q lji~, mo re ,lha" JUSt a cream 

•• • new Wild root Liquiel Cr~am Shampo(\ i a 
combinarion of Iil e btSI of both. I 
Eve n in tlt e hardest wa ter Wildroot Sllampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manage.b e, curl· 
inviting witho'.'t robbing hair of its natu ral oils. 

5oapl ... SUlhy, • • Lanolin Leni yl 

THftU: 111111 

291 591 911 

P. S •• To k"p,bRir . ,RI b,lu·et/I shRmpoos 1m Lady W'ildrool Cft"'" Uuir DrmiNg. 
, j 

placed on the list. . 
Iowa's swimming team 

freshman Tom Christensen 
wrestler Dick Hickenbottom 
was ruled inel~gible. 

lost 
and 
a lso 

One Man's Vtllentine 
is Another Mtln's 

Swtln-S()ng 
OR 

what rea II., happened 
on February 14th 

~~ 

~ 
~ 

Once th ere was • frctihman 
"h" had • Problem. H. 
couldn't Gel to fir'!l ba!t~ 
with Ih e Opposite S,·x. Oh, 
they'd go out wilh him 
and wad f· bri~kly lhrou(!h 
8 lIeak . UUI when it ca me 

liml ' 10 say Cuod-nip;ht , jU~l 8a he fig
un·(1 II) cv lh .... t a milt!.·",! return on his 
lnvC!(!U{·nl. he'd ~ind UI' ",,'ith a face 
full o( plinlt>!'". l) il-cQuraging. 

In de8J)t:ratinn, he calculall'd him~el£ 
nl'''' angle. li e ignored Fehruary 13th 

{'ompl clely . Didn 't send out B single 
nillN-doux. But 0 11 th e morning o[ 
Pcbruary 14th he strode down to the 
West ern Union oRkt· und It'llt T("h~' Gram8 
Itl a carefuJiy l\('1I"ded ] i~t of fifty 
Ft'ma\<'I, V('ry lou ching me linges t on 
IIII' " Ilt' mine" Ihrm('. Then be went 
L.l1ck to hill roo m and 8hnvt'd t'lCprcrnntiy. 

The fir51 tolar ry·eyed Cirl urove up 
an hour huer. Tht' J)rofe'"sion krpl UI) 

nil day, Tlilk U1,O\lt • MoulK'.Trnp! l\ow 
he's very hal}PY. So are nil his Wives. 
They ju~t luve MeccD , 

Thf'rt" J a fur tutll point tn Ihis {rivo-
10lUi ca~e·h iAtnry: No mwage i. as pleas· 
ing and convincing as , telegram: nonc 
gelS II more positive reaction. l\o\hinK 
makes 4 ~al or guy feel morr sJlccial 
than rtcl"iving one whether it'!l' cOn~r8tu · 
lations 10 Dad or love 10 Mothrr or 
lilchiug a Dllt l" )\'itb Drstiny. Want 
proof? JU"l call W('siern Union. 

.If 8a}" illform"lll~ii 
Ihal's s. tlif..,i,," ';'1, 
allY lim • . War • . "'", 

Ima lI,i8'" y. /IoUl." ." cr,ill/, 
;IIory batkgr.""d . .. tol." ha.I. 

paint.d und er Ih. ~/"zl Jrr . 
{"slillg I"aull. U's Ih, jtlltl,., 

V.rllollwar. <{"a lily, gl .. ;~ '.~", 
8J1oranleea nol f. crczur 

er4cH •. Slarl y~"r bri8hll14iJJ 
labl. now w;lh the ;n.xl""h, 

16 pt. sl4rter sll, "fill 
olher PUtt, 141". 

J 6 pc. Starter 9 95 
Set only , 

01.0 co mplele ope. '"",,,1iN 

JACKSO~S 
ELECTRIC & GIFT 

108 S. Dubuque 

1"---------------Mail This Adl 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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II$OUTH PACIFIC" 
"OKLAHOMA" 

"SHOW BOAT" 

LOWEST 
PRICE 

eaflt 
{ 
I 
I 

• I , 
4 LP's for '4.75 
8 LP's for $9 

. -1 

EVER! I 
I , 
I 
I 

BRAND NEW' NA TlONALLY FAMOUS ! 

LONG-PLAY 331/3 rpm !. 

ALBUM·LENGTH RECORDS; [ 
• UNBREAKABLE • PLAY UP TO I 

30 MINUTIS ~ 

• Great ShoWI 

• Complete 
Symphonlet 

• Overtur •• 

• lall.t. 

• Waltl •• 

• PlaltO Setlo. 
a SemJ-CI.lllc4II 

Equal In quality to LP's seiling up to $5 8ClCh 

ALL CLASSICAL MUSIC RECORDED IN EUROPE 
BY FULL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAS! 

15 0 SOUTH PACIFI C, <omplete store (vo<ol., . 
66 0 OKL"HOM". complete 5<o'e (vo<ol" 
., 0 SHOW 10"T. complele score. 

.. 

11 0 7 rl"NO SOLO S - Cloi, de Lune. Rhop.ody in 8108. Po lonaise, IIc. 
3 0 CHOPIN WALTZES AND nUDES. Eorl Wild. 

31 0 1112 OVEITURE plus IMPRICCIO ITAlI!N. 
63 0 '''RIER OF SEVi llE OVERTURE plu. flYING DUTCHM"~ 
30 0 T"NNHAUSER OVERTURE plus tOHENGRIN PRELUDfS. 
49 0 SCHUIERT'S "UNFINISHED " SYMPHONY. 
S4 0 IEETHOVEN'S FIfTH SYMPHONY. 
SO 0 SWAN LAk E l"tL ET plu. ROMEO AND JUL IET OYUTUII. 
4. 0 TSCH"IKOV SI(Y AND GRIEG " ANO CONCERTOS . 
S9 0 DIE Fl EDERM"U S OVERTURE plu. INVITATION TO THE WAtTZ. 
39 0 ROSENKAVA LIE R W" LTZES plu. JOHANN STR"U$S Opo"no MIIII, . 

2 0 • STRAUSS W"lTZES - Blue Donubo ~mp.'or . Yov ond You . • tc 
2' 0 C"NDLELIGHT MUSIC - None Bul The Lqnely Heo ,t. Sowentr .Ic 
23 0 • WORLD fA VORITES - Horo Sloccalo. Meadowland,. Sorrtnto. tIC. 
21 0 NUTCR"CI(ER SUITE - Wollz ot Ihe Flow,,,. elc 
22 O .PEEI GYHT SUITE - Anitro·. Donee. elc 
33 0 • VIENNESE W"tTZES - Merry Widow. Sori. 2 Heo ,", I ~ l4 Ti .... tic. 
27 0 L'''RLESIENNE SV1TE plu. MIGNON OVERTU.E. , 
28 0 EINE KLEINE N"CHTMUSIK (Mozorl) plus EGMONT OVER""t, I 

,. 0 JEROME KERN 'S l EST - Smoke Gel. I" Your Eye •• Who, long Ago, etc. 
12 0 CONCERT TIME - Begin Ihe Sogulne , Nlghl and Day, " 0. 

6 0 • RUMaA' - T"NGO~- La Cumpolslto. Tico Tieo. a •• ame ~<Ito. tIC. 
60 0 THE MIK"DO AND THE GONDOLIERS (vocol.,. 
64 0 PIN"PO.E. 10t"NTHE AND Y!oMAN Of THE GU .... D. 
31 0 WltllAM TEll OVERTURf plu. M"UIAGE OF fIO".O. 

BHIUDWJU R~~~~D 
255 W •. 34th St., New York 1, N.:Y. I. 

WE P"Y POSTAGE on all orderl lar ~ lP', or more . Add ~5 CU'I 
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10 cover pockin9 ond postage on orde,. 10' LESS THAN 4 IP'S. ! I 

No C.O.D.'S Plea s". I Sl'.TISfACTION GUARANTUD ~ 
Pleall I.nd m. 'he to<ord, checked abov' . I ~ 
I om .nclOling check 0 Money Old" 0 \." i I ' 
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Twins To Marry Twins 

ABOVE are Identical twins, clifford and Martel Rlck
tJD.lverail~l' of l\1'aryland seniors a.t Bethesda, holding Il photo

their Identical twin fiancees, Betty and Isot'~ 1 IngaUs of 
-_ .... ·Md. The twins met three years IlgO, but it was several 

Cliff ' and Marty could lell Betly from JJiobel. 

, 

, ur~hes Revise Bible 
'mples of New Version Are Made Public 

~(:~~( . by National Council of Churches 
e<>LUMBUS, OHIO (IP) - The I faint and to him who has no 

eloAI COWlcil of Churches of might he increaseS streng th." 
11&1 in the U.S.A. ~ade public This change Is typical of the 

obday samples of the revised verses throughout the. 40th chapter 
'. . I of Isaiah - that portIon of the re-

ers~o~ of the Bible s old testa- Vised standard version released 
en~T" third authorized Protest- here Monday. 
t ni~ision in 341 years. The hew version was not ol'igi
Ai~ea at simpllc;ity and modern nally scheduled to be disclosed 
nlllAge, the revised standal'ci until Sept. 30 - publication date 
ei'Sloo leans heavily on the pres- fOI' the new translation. 

, 

Wylie Says-

Noon, Will Be I 

Lale Today 
* * * You are gOing to be late for 

today if you wait until 
noon to eat. 

Iowa City's noon today will of
ficially be a lLttle after 12:20. This 
mcans the time when the shad
ows run north and south, if the 
s un is shining. 

Reasons for the lateness of this 
occurance, accord;ng to Prof. C. C. 
Wylie, astronomy instructor, is 
that our watches are not set ac
cording to the sun, and that the 
time in Iowa City is determined by 
the 90th meridian which falls a 
little east at Clinton in passing 
irom the north to the south pole. 

A third reason is that the sun 
is not always moving at the same 
sl?eed. This means that noon is 
earlier in some periods than 
others. In Iowa City 11 :49 a.m., 
Nov. 3 marks the earliest noon . 

Today's "noontime" shadow is 
going to be west of north by a 
small degree. 

Gaffney (onsolidates 
Iowa Highway Suits 

Judge James P. Gaffney Monday 
ordered the consolidation of six 
district court Jawsuits against the 
Iowa state highway commission. 

The lawsuits were 1i1ed follow
ing the construction of a cutoff on 
highway 6 south of Coraiville last 

td en"e o( the verb. It hews The council said the wording year. 
osell' to the line laid down by and punctuation in the samples Each of the plaintiffs asks that 
e' King Jatnes versioli that was were not necessarily exactly as proceedings be insti tuted to access 
bll!l~ed in 1611. they would appear in the pub- the a mount of damage caused to 
'1S. 2Dth verse of the 40th chap. lished version. his property when the cutoff was 
~ put through. 

of , Isaiah reads in the King Dr. Luther A. Weigle of New The plaintiffs In the consolidat-
.me!! translation : "He giveth Haven, Monn., dean emeritus of ed suits are: Robert O. Schmitt, 
wer ,to the faint; and to tltem Yale Divinity school and chair- Meryl S. Heltibridle, Charles Mor
at; pave no might increaseth man of ·th,; Bible committee of ganstern and C. B. Oldaker, Louis 
rength." SCholars, said the words wel'e sub- Shulman trustee Samuel Marko
Bui (he revised standard version iect to chanl!e prior to publication vitz and' Sam L: Robinson , John 
rite~ it; "He gives jJower to the next Sept. 30. I W. and Ethel Kobes. 

~I~IJI;J<S-

LOOI( OUT, 
lUMMOX !! 

0"-
.WflO SLEW 

:l[ILl~P.V H EE H .... _0---
A SPllJE-,.·""",LIIoIG 
1Il~1.lE12 IN WHICM 
St'E«'I1'~(~<S ENOS 

\.lP "Ellf~c.n.'i 
OIiA'f !I 

8LONDI~ 
' r---~------~--~~~~ 

,( 

-
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A $1 Million Rock 

THE $1 MJLLION 
Transvaal diamond which ac· 
tress Arlene Dahl 15 wearing at 

II. Damon Runyon cancer fund 
b~netit In Los Anreles. Thls is 
the first publle wearing of the 

76-earat diamond, the larcest 
cut diamond In the world. It 

was taken to HoUywood to be 
used In a f1u",-

Playwright James Gow, 
Former Iowan, Dies at 44 

NEW YORK (JP)- James Gow, 
44, scenarist, playwrjght and jour
nalist, died Monday, a t his home 
here. 

Born in Creston, Iowa, Gow 
collaborated with Arnaud D'Us
seau in writing the hit plays "To
morrow the World" and "Deep 
Are ~he Roots." 1ie also wrote the 
"Legend of Sarah" and the screen 
play for "One Night of Love." 

He is survived by his Widow, 
the former Olga Alexander, 

CAl1L ANDERSQI'I 
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Lone Tree Vandals 
Destroy Insulators; 
Sheriff Investigates 

Selling Horse Meat 
Draws $1,500 Fines 

Scout Badges Awarded to 6 Local Boys 

Vandalism in the Lone Tree 
area has brought about an in
vestigation by SheriCt Albert J t 
Murphy, after more than 40 glass 
Insulators on high-tension power 
lines have been destroyed. 

The vancl~lt'm was re,,'rh'O 
Saturday, after some insulators 
wert! SlIot ou tile power .Ines 
which cross Johnson county be· 
tween the MissiSSippi river and 
Des Moines. 

The reckless rifle shooting is a 
criminal offense anc.! anyone ap
prehended will be pros~cuted, 
Murphy said. 

During one ot the necessary re
pairs, Murphy pointed out, 110,-
000 eggs In a tllrt{ey larm's elec
tric incubator, were saved only 
because an auxiliary power supply 
was available for use. 

Six Iowa City boy scouts have 
ROCK ISLAND, ILL. (.4» - The received Slar badges and one a 

Rock Island county phase ot the Lite badge. 

many faceted horse meat scandal The Life award, presented by 
produced fines for two meat pack- Chuck Darling, Iowa basketball 
ers Monday 8& grand juries In two center, went to Marcus Powell 
other counties investigated the sit- Jr., troop 5. Star badges were 
uation. given to Charles McComas, troop 

Edwin Lindskog, operator ot the 2; William Skriver. troop 7. and 
Ed Paulus , Ken Scott, Albert 

Moline Packing company, was Westcott and J ohn Sunier, aU of 
lined $1,000 and Robert J . Blitsch, troop 14. 
operator of the Valley Packing Tbe awards, along with a num
company, $500, after elfch Plead- I bel' of other SC:lUI. presentations, 
ed guilty to a charge of selling were made at a dmner Sunday 

night in the Community building. 
unlabeled. horse meat tor hUman I About 350 scouts, parents, mem-
consumption. The flnes were as- I bers of their families and Of. ficials 
sessed by Judge Edward Turn- attended the supper, held in con
baugh of county court . nection with National Boy Scout 

A similar cHarge still is pend- week, which ends Tuesday. 

ing against Sam Karas, operator 

oc the Moline Produce company. 
Karas and Lindskog , also have 

been charged with bribing state 
oWcials. 

• • • 
More than 200 QOy and girl 

scouts and theIr leaders trom St. 
PatrIck's and St. Mary's churches 
participated in a church investi
tUle ceremony Sunday at St. 

Mary's church. 
The Most Rev. Ralph L. Hayes, 

bishop ot the Davenport diocese, 
presided at the ceremony. The 
ceremony was conducted by the 
Rev. John Morrissey, diocesan 
Scout chaplain. 

A total ot 95 special awards 
were presented. 

Local Garage Burglar 
Sent to Reformatory 

Clyde L. Jones, 18, Scranton, 
Ark., has been committed to the 
men's reformatory for not more 
than 10 years for breaking into an 
Iowa City garage. 

The youth was sentenced Sat
urday by District Jud,e Harold O. 
Evans, alter a jury Jan_ 19 tound 
him guilty of breaking into Nail 
Motors, Inc., last Sept. 15. 

A defense mollon for a new 
trial has been overruled by Evans. 

--~----------~~~--.--~---------------------------------------

We're Proud of the Big Things These Little Want Ads Do! 
-- --

WA" T AD RATES 
---------

One day ..... ....... 8e per word 
Three days ........ 1Ze per word 
Five days ............ 150 per word 
Ten days ............ 20c )ler word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

Minimum oharre 50c 

• Personals 

• MONEY TO LOAN on your future. lAlrn 
to rurt a linotype Ind make your future 
occure. Iowa newlpapen will help fl
nM,ce your trolnln.. 17 weekI aprlna 
tr~inlnJ( Besllon ItatU Tebrunry 4. Tre .. 
m~hdou9 demand for o~rators. Women 
~ludentl wel~otl'le ; For more In/ormation 
Inquire .t thl. offl.e or write Newspaper 
Production Labor.lory, SUI, Iowa City. 
INCOME tax nulotnn... 26M. 

Typlnq 

TYPtNG. I-211M!. 

TYPING. Call S·U83. 
QUICK LOANS 00 J~welt'1.t. elotldn .. 

radle., etc. HOClt·CVS LoA". 11111 
e . DublJQ". 

TRESIS and 8en .. al lyplna. mlmeo- .... LOANED Oft -".... tam ...... fll 
cr.phln.. NOlary Publl.. Ma., V. monda. clothtna . • tc .~RJ:LtAJIU LOA! 

Burn. 801 low. Slate B.nk. Dil l use ('.0. 101 Z.lt Burllnalon. 
or 2327. 

ijoWle For Rent 
Work Wonted 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ----.,.,..- WANT ad. In the Iowan can find lhe LONELY? HR,'e Iweolhearta. wlf. or ATTRACTIVE modern 5 room houle . lob for you. 0101 4181 today I One Insertion ............ 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ BBc per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ BOc per inch 

CALL 4191 
Autos for Sale Used 

husband. Free inlormatlon. Lincoln Near town. $tO. &2978 eve.nln". 
Club, Box 1811. Ltn.oln. Nebr. 

Want to Buy 

WANTED : t1<kets for mlnoll lame. Dial 
"81. 

Miscellaneous I:' or Sale 

TWO tvpewrlters; buffet; formll. olte 18. 
25 Olive Court. 

Help Wanted 
AVERAGE .-.5 weekly for mon or woman 

10 IUPply famous Watklnl produota to 
customers In city of Iowa City. E.otabUlh
ec:t bu.tnell. no Inve:ltmenl. Start flOW. 
Wrlle J . R. Watklnl Co .. O-SI. Wlnonl. 
Minn. 

IOWA CIUa". Ule the "help wlnt.d" 
.olumna of the Iowan to fill pOllllonl 

talt every dayl Let them work (or you 
HUDSON '46 convertJble . Nice throu.h- HOUSEWIVESI Adverllse tho.e odd. "nd 

out. Metallic red. white walls, radio. ends In the Want Ads, .. the ,mallcst, WOMEN-make extra mone," At home. 

tOOl Dial ual todnyl 

heater, etc. $5'7S. 8-2370. bUBI~st. chenp~lIt work~r!ll in town. Can Sew our reody cut HRap-A-Round," 
419l todny and place your ad! Eal~'- proClt.able. Honywood Mf,. Co., 

Hollywood 48. CaUl. TURN your car Into ready cash. Dally 
Iowon Want Ad. <a" •• 11 1\ for you G.E. Automatic Roaster. Good condition. 

RUBBISH haullnl. &625. 

JOB II <ook for Fraternity. 
Iowa Clly. 

Box NU. 

WANTED - Student or flmlly ", •• h. 
Dial 4l1li4. 

CHILD .ar. In my home. ~7. 

ALTERATIONS and T.PIIlrs. Phone 3603. 

WANTED - Care of younll chUdrCll In 
my home. Day.. Phone 1.3287. 

WANTED-BAby Iltllnl. Mfa. D.Frarlce. 
8-1"'. 

Hide Wanted 
qul.kly .• conomlc.lly! CUll 4191 and .sk $20. Phone 7050 aller 8. 
for the ad-taker todoy! WANTED. Sal.8m"". one with furniture TRAVELING! Cut .xpen .... Mxt trtp 

experience prf':ferred. McNamara'. \\IlJl rJoer. 11 Wlnt Ad nIl)' cut IUto 
GRAFLEX. IAte.t model with a.ceIlOr- Furniture Co. Dial 4119. .xpen..,. ~ . Dial 4111. 1941 HUDSON "six." Motor like new. tes. Phon. ext. 25G~ . ~ 

elca" Interior. Have new car. MUlt ----.----- WANTED ut once . COnlpdcnt. exptrl • 
• en. Call 2846. TABLE model typewriter, rood condl· • ·en.ed lady for gene.ral Dfrlce work . 
1916 NASH Sedan. Ex.ellent condition. 

$~~5. 80786. 

MUSic and Radio 

RADIO re~alrlnc. JACKSON'S ELJ:C 
1"1[(' AND GIM' MR5 

RADIO Repair. Plck-up and dellve.~ . 
WoodbUrn Sound Service. 8-0151. 

Personal Services 

linn. $17.~0. Call 91~9 arter S. II:x .. llel1l I.lary. Permanent employm.nt 
WA!;H Machine. two lubs. hOle. C.lI Write Box 17. Oany Iowan. 

8-3386. 

AoCITtment for Rent 
Automotive 

USEO 8uto parts. CoralVille 
Company. 01.1 81821 

Silva,. 

WANTED, Old cars for Junk. Bob 
Ooody's Auto Ports. 0 1.1 .-1 75~ . 

instruction 

.'ULLElI Brushes. DebUlante CosrreUca THREE roor'" apartment. Call 3824. 
Phone 8-173a. 

lTALIAN nnd Ortman trom 
8radunte. Exl. 3~48 otter 6 p.m. 

llallo" 

SQUARE Dane. partl... MOlle. mltruc 
tlons. c.llIn~. Clark Oe:i.von. 7401. 

FOR RENT - Grandvlcw Cour new 
three room ep3rtmenls. .nd bath. 

Stove. rdrl,crotor. laundry prJvllelel. 
Phone 3221. 

FOR RENT: FUrnished apartment. Adults 
only. $62. Ulllilles paid . 624 S. Clinton 

Slreet. Dia l 3830. 

TUTORING. trlnllouon •. Ce.rOla .... 
, •• , eh. Spanish. Dial 7!!3t. 

SALLROOM dunce lesson I. Mimi 
Wurlu. Dial 1485. 

Rooms for Rent 

You," 

Business Opportunities 

t.OO MONTHLY "PiOn tim.. We will 
seltct reliable per.Qn trOnl thl. aren 

to refill and coll~ct mone)t from I\ew 
automntlc merchnndl.lnr machine.: no 
~lInr. To qualIfy a"plleAllt mUll til", •• 

<or. releren.... 1000 worklnr CApita l. 8 
hou ... weekly Co" net "00 monlhly with 
r,0.8Iblllty of lakin" onr lull lime. For 
,It.rvlew. wrIte Ilvlnll full partICula ... 

n.onl. addreu. MMe and phone " umber 
to NDllon.1 Salci Co.. 1185 OhIo 1\ .. 
Fort \Vayn~. ' "diann. _ 3,6-t!N 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS START&ftS 
BRIGGS &; STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMll; SERVICES 
220 S. CUnton 01111 &723 

SMALL furnished apt. lor otudenl couple ROOM •• ro I from Chemlltry Bide. for For foot. comlort . 
or Jraduale lady. Phone 9681 between I. 2. 3. or 4 boy" 

7 A .M.-~ P.M. For new shoe look ... 
DESIRABLE room . FI .. t floo r. Preler 

MALE student apartment-mate wanted. oomeone wbo would take meal. with 
Cookln8 prlveleg.s. Excellent rooms one I,dy living In homp alone. N •• r 

_J~~~~~~~;~~~~~~.~n~d~lu~rn~I~'h~t~n~1.~. ~p=h~o~n~'j6646~~.==== Longf.Uo\\, S.hool. Cal:-1_2_' _10_. -:-__ _ 
SMALL apartmen\. ~ial 6382. NICE quirt oln(le. IMeroDrlng. nlon. 

S2% .~O. 215 N. Dubuque. 8-2370. 

Experienced 
TELLER WANTED , : 

IMMEDIATEL JT 
for 

P~1RT TIME WORK 
IOWA STATE BANK 

and TRUST 'CO. 
• 

Phone 3125 

LAFF-A-DAY 

{.err 19'2, Ktn,l'(oIhUU S\ndllllt, In( .• World .U;~U 

• "Or rour~ }'OU may. i hnt Absolutely 
srowins a mustache. 

---
TOWAN wan t ods can rent your room. 

quickly. economl<allyl Dial 4191 lod.~·! 

SlNGLE room. Private bolh. Close In. 
CUll 4032 , 

FOR rent. Double roorn (or 8IUdetll mf!n. 
210 Church st. Phone 7460. 

NICE room (or marl stud.nt. 503 N. Van 
Burcn. Phone 4387. 

WARM com/ortablo room. $!i.Db a wock. 
01.1 alll4. 

SINGLE roomo. Graduote. Senior. work
Ing glrlo. On bus. Pho". 7441. 

I.ARGE, furnished room, convenlcnt to 
oampu •. Reasonable. Dial 2454 . 

DOUBLE and ',-double room. Vcry e1_ 
In. Di.1 8-2222 or see Don al G.mbl.· •. 

TWO slnglel. ,12 each. Mcn, closc. Dial 
6403. 

SINGLE room. 1\1an. Close In. Phone 
76;5. 

ROOM lor 8111. p""e III. 2573. 

ROOMS for mcn. Close In. 1U N. Clinton. 
Phone 81817. 

ROOMS aero.. (rom Che,nls\ry Bulld
I",. 

ROOMS With board In private home (or 
bo)'s. On b ... Une. 011 I 6203. 

Lost and found 
LOST: Girl's watch. Reward. Call 6776 . . 
LOST - ladles' liamllton Gold wrllt 

WAlch. Black band. Reward. Phone 181 
collecl. Lone Tree. -------LOST-LlteHnle brown and bla<k stripe 

Shaeffer fountaln pen on reb. 4. H. 
Markkula .,ncraved. 1\eward. Phone 
ij-3478. 

LOST: Tuesday. Union Ca/elerla. Brlef
cue containing papert .nd textbooks. 

HEW ARD $!i.00 Briefcaoe ".00 Papers. No 
questJons aoked. Phone 3814. 

---------LOST-Gold stenet rio, wllb b1aek ony" 
baH. Reward. Call 1-1438. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

S year guarant .. 

&Ily Paymuw 

Bring yow typewrtter 
to a typewriter 

specialist lor ~pair 

i1'ypewriter 
'Company 1 

23 E. Washinaton Phone 8-1061 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenu • . 

Shoe Repairini and SuppUel 
LET US JlEPAT'R vntTR C:H(\F.~ 

97.9,0 
of all 
of all 

SUI students 

and ... 

90.4'ro 
SUI faculty 

read. 
The Daily lowanl * 

If you want to buy, sell, 
trade or lind any merchan
dise or services in the Vnl· 
venti)' Mull", use Dally 
Iowan WANT ADS - the 
quickest, most economical 
place in town for you to 
reach ALL of the students 

• and 1aculty with your meS5-
;lie!. 

REMEMBER! 
·Po, Quiet __ ...uaal 

DALL 4111 TDDAYI 
• AeconUna, to • ~, 
MarIlriint .eu.... SW'\Iet 

+ .. . '.10 •• 4 
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Ex-GI Relates Communist Activities Nallonal Director to Speak 
AI Dedication 01 VA Hospital 

Carl R. Gray Jr., Washington, 
D.C., national director of veter
an's affairs, will speak at the dedi
catiOn ceremony of Iowa City's 
new SlO million VA hospital. 

Dedication ceremonies are set 
for 2 p.m. March 16. SUI Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher will be 
master of ceremonies. 

L. E. Huhn, special service di
rector of the hospital, expressed 
regret, Monday that dedication 
ceremonies could not be opened 
to the general public, but he said 
an open house is scheduled for 3 
p.m., immediately after the dedi
catic;m ceremonies. 

The new structure covers ap
proximately seven acres. The 
basement houses a central heating 
plant, utility shops, and a central 
oxygen and sterile system. 

Building lneludes Chapel 
A chapel designed to handle 

Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
services is located on the main 
floor. 

The X-ray department, medicine 
I unit and dental unit are on the 

second floor. Rooms for women 
patients, a canteen, main ' dining 

, room, personal dining rooms, re-

I 
creation lounge, patients library, 
medical library, barber shop and 
radio studio are on the third 
floor. 

Patient's wards go from the fifth 
to the lOth floor. These range 
from single rooms to J6-patient 
wards. 

l'cnlliouse Contains Reservoir 
Centered on the roof of the J Oth 

floor is a three-story penthou§e 
which houses mechanical equip
ment for the hospital. This in
cludes an air conditioning unit on 
the first floot. eievator operating 
machinery on the second, and a 
water rescrvoi;- on the top floor 
of the building. 

pressure throughout the building. 
Aside from the main tluilding 

are two small buildings. A gar
age and laundry are housed in one 
and hospital personnel in the 
other. 

The hospital staft is busy mak
ing preparations to receive the 
first patients March 3. 

Mrs. R. Donahue, 83 
Dies; Rites Today 

Funeral services will be at 9 
a.m. today at St. Mary's church 
fol' Mrs. Roseanna Donahue, 83, 
who lived in Iowa City for the 
pas t 19 years. I 

Mrs. Donahue, who lived at 620 
S. Bowery st., died at Mercy hos
pital Sa turday afternoon after a 
short illness. 

She was born Feb. 19, 1868, in 
Iowa county, and was married to 
John Donahue at Holbrook April 
14,7890. Mr. DonahUe died in 1942. I 
Survivors include two daughters, 

two sons, 15 grandchildren and 
15 great-grandchildren . . 

Burial will be in St. Michael's 
cemetery in Holbrook. 

New Hosts Preside on 
WSUI Musical Shows 

Hugh Coons, A3, Carson, is host 
this semester on the "Rhythm 
Rambles" record show broadcast 
at noon daily over station wsu r. 
Coons took over the positlo~ held 
by Dean Sander, C3, West Liber
ty. 

JlARVEY 1\1. MATUSOW (top, right.) 26-YEAR-OLD ex-GJ, t .. l1~ 
a New York reporter how hl' enrolled 3,500 city students into Com
munist cells and helped stace school riots. Matusow. who became ~ 
Communist after his dlscharre, participated In Communist youth 
aetlvities, includlnc picketln, (bottom, arrow) or the International 
Longshoremen's association headquarters, where he wore a "rag" 
as a protest agai nst police ban on slcning and shouting by pic!lets. 
He has glv'en the FBI more !han 500 names of allegpd Communist 
students since becoming- an undercover ag-ent a year ago. 

It is necessary to pump the 
water supply lrom the (ourth 
floor to the reservoir to gain water 

Bartley Suggested 
For Lt. Governor 

Don Knoepfler, A3, Iowa City, 
replaced Coons on the 12:45 p.m. 
"Club 910" show that features or
gan music and vocals by Malcolm 
Westly, A4, Manly. 

"Ten. Time" heard at 4:30 p.m. 
dai Iy has as th is semester's host 
and hostess Allen Hall. At, San 
Diego, Calif., and Gloria Oberer, 
A3, Cedar Rapids. 

Sander is doing the 12:30 p.m. 
newscast. 

10 Card Regulations Set for 2d Samesfer 
The name of William Bartley, 

Iowa City attorney, has been 
mentioned as a possible candidate 

. for lieutenant-gaVel nor by mem
card will be void after ID cards bel'S of t he Democratic state cen-

McCarthy Accused 
1D pictures tor all new SUI 

students will be taken Feb. 18 
to 22 at the SUI photo servIce, 7 
E. Market st., upon presentation of 
the individual's payment of fees 
l'eceipt. 

ID cards will probably be is
sued the following weck. 

New students may use the green 
card, received at registration, fot 
athletic events and to procure 
opera and concert tickets. This -

Board Buys Lot Here 
The Iowa executive council 

Buthorized the state board of edu
cation in Des Moines Monday to 
purchase a lot in Iowa City at a 
tax sale for $12. 

The tract is west of the Iowa 
river and adjacent to the SUI hy
draulic engineering building, 
where campus and street im
provements are being madc. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Miller, Kalona, Sunday ,l\ 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
prof. John E. 13riggs, 61, Sa t

urday at his home a t 336 Beldon 
51. 

Mrs. Roseanna Donahue, 83, 
620 S. Bowery st. Saturday ,:11 
Mercy hospital. 

Eva Osmers, Chicago, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Nels O. Lce, 69, Radcliff, Sun
day at University hospitals. 

William Lennie, 53. AlbIa, Sat
urday at University hospitals. 

Frank Gody, 31, Ft. Dodge, Sat
urday at University hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
David N. Cohen, 505 S. Dodge 

st., $12.50 for failing to stop at a 
stop sign at River st. and River
side drive. 

Robert D. McDonald, 128 Grove 
st., a total of $20 for loitering and 
conducting himself in a disorderly 
manner. 

Fred W. Parks, 328 N. Center 
st., $7.50 for operating a motor 
vehicle without a valid operator's 
license. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Richard K. Michael, 26, Iowa 

City, and Frances E. Beenan, 26, 
Iowa City. 

Harold E. Weimer, 29, Riverside, 
and Laura Fout, 21, Iowa City. 

Webster Young, 50, Cedar Rap
ids, and Thelma M. Reed, 46, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Franltie E. Mallett, 21, Cedar 
Rapids, and Aljean M. Brown, 18, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Stanley R. Schenk, 25, Riverside, 
and Catherine Donovan, 18, Iowa 
City. 

Richard John Woods, 23, Cedar 
Rapids, and Audrey Violet Woods, 
20, Cedar Rapids. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Ruth Spivey vs. J. A. Spivey 

charging crucl and inhuman treat
ment. 

Ver"kermaine Miller vs. James A. 
Miller charging cruel and inhuman I 
treatment. 

are issued. tral committee. 
The points of pro~ertur" '''1' r < '_ Bartley said Monday, " It's news 

dents who have lost their ID's . to me. I didn't know about it un
are as follOWS: apply for a dl." .. - til someone told me they had read 
~ r~ II) At thp htl~ines~ office: be it in the paper." 
interviewed at the student affairs The committee met to discuss 
Olllce concerning the circumstanc- possi ble candidacies but decided 
es of loss ; after a waiting period not to indulge in slate-making at 
of two weeks, and upon notifiea- this time. All members were urged 
tion pay $1 to the treasurer's of- to see to it that the Democratic 
rice for the duPlicat. e which may I party htis a full ticket for state 
be obtained from the photographic and county offices in the 1952 
service. elections. 

W ASHrNGTON (IP) - Conrad 
E. Snow, chairman of the state 
d epa r t men t's loyalty-security 
board, accused Senator McCarthy 
(R-Wls.) Monday nIght of trying 
to "mar the ciepartment" by re
sorting "to rumor, invention, half 
truths or no truths at all." 

For the past two year~, Mc
Crathy has been conducting a 
running disput~ with the depart
ment, which he contends Is in
fested with Communists or their 
sympathizers. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Daily Iowan Salesman of the Week 

;...i.'~-ii" 

John Deacoll, iU, (Jranford, N.J. and B.lI Daniel, A4, Fort Madison were named Daily Iowan Sales
men of the Week by Prof. Ellis Newsome, Advertisinr Advisor of the Iowan. Deacon and Daniel re
oelved merchandise awards at the rerular meeting of the Advenlslnr Sales and PtomoHon elan 
I\fonday In recognition of their service during the previOUS week. 

The Daily Iowan has introduced a program of recogni
tion for those individuals that make the publication of 
a newspaper possible, the advertising salesmen. , 
Without advertising no newspaper could long remain 
in business, Unless adverti~ers get results from their ad
vertising they will soon stop advertising. Support your 
newspaper, The Daily Iowan, by patronizing those mer· 
chants using the Iowan advertising columns. 

.. 

.. The 'New Look' 

Thumbsucker Has Motive 
* * * Like the detective attempting 

- May Be Just Lonesome 

* * * comes assGciated with affectlon 
and attention. 

Occupy Child's TllIle 

to solve a crime, the person who 
wants to control a child's thumb
sucking must often try first to 
find the motive. Or the child may jllst need 

For until the child's reason for somethIng to do. Since physical 
I thumb-sucking is known, no reol actlvity ,is limited, his thumb may 
or lasting progress can be made be the onlY thing available upon 
in stopping it, is the opinion of which he can concentrate. 
Dr. Lester B. Higley, head of or- Whatever the reason for thumb
!hodontics in the SUI college ot sucking, the actIon produces a 
dentistry. force forward and upward against 

Scientists do not agree whether the child's mouth. Orthodontists 
sucking is instinctive or whether at. the college of dentistry believe, 
a child learns it soon after birth. Higley says. that any pressure 01' 

However, since that is the way he . t~nsion applied over. a perioct, of 
feeds, sucking soon becomes asso- tune can d?torm faCial structure. 
: iated with any ot the sensations He say;s thiS force does not nec-

('vall)' lv.~"H' .l'lI"L" related to feeding time such as essarJly have to be continuous. 
hunger, stomach pangs and lond- The best evidence that this can 

PATROLMAN JAMES DAL- ling. occur, he points out, stems frOm 
ton (above) was one of a. num- Child Ma.y Need Attention the fact that pressures and ten-
ber of policemen and firemen Thus, If the child gets his milk sions are used ~y orthodontists to 
who Monday began wearing too freely and the desire to suck reshape deformities. These press
new uniforms purchased by the is not satisfied or it he does not lIres, though very slight, can be 
city for the first time in history. get enough to 'eat, he may resort ~sed intt;rmittently-for example, 
The poUC'e uniform includes to thumb-sucking. Use of the lust at II1ght-yet will in tIrv.e rq
blue-gray trousers with a black thumb for this purpose is quite shape the dental arch. 
stripe down the side, light blue natural, Higley believes, for the Don't Punish Child 
shirts, dark blue ties and caps child's hands and thumbs are 
the same color as the trousers. constantly coming in contact with 
A navy blue short coat goes with his face and arc among the first 
the uniform for winter wear. things he notices. 
Th'c ulljform for the firemen 
will be all dark blue. In the Thumb-sucking might also re-

sult when the child's tood does past, officers ha.ve been re-
quired to buy their own un1- not agree with him, and his im
!orlllll. mature nervous system mistakes 

Indigestion pangs in the stomach 
CREAMERY OPERATOR FINED for hunger pangs. 

There maya Iso be other factors 
MONTEZUMA, IA. UP) - E. H. involved, Higley points out. For 

Rohrssen, operator of the Grinnell instance, the dhild might not re
Creamery company, was finea ceive enough love and attention. 
$100 and costs in justice court He knows he sucks when he eats; 
Monday on a charge of producing when he eats he is also fondled 
2,170 pounds of -low butterfat con-I· and receives all sorts of attention. 
lent butter. Thus the act of sucking may be-

Higley also points out that diet 
may playa large part in deform
ity resulting from thumb-sucking, 
for a child with a poor diet may 
have bones that are more easily 
deformed. 

He urges parents not to attack 
the problem of thumb-sucking by 
scoldIng, punishing, shaming or 
coaxing the child, comparIng this 
procedure to trying to cure meas
les by painting over the spots on 
the skin. 

TONITE 
ENDS 

New MexiCou Pulh:«l 
Searching for Iowan 

ALBUQUErlQUE. N.M. (.4:')-A 
search for Eel Mars\l, 30, of ~ 
MSJ'$, Iowa, whose auto burn~ 
on a highway near here laatJues, 
day night, bogged down ~0Ild1Y. 

State police said the car Mofj 
state road 10 in Cedro canyon lid 
was found afire, but nothin. rll 
found of Marso. 

Std police Sgt. L. W. Detinb 
said ownership ot the auto til 
found by checking record" lid 
Marso left California earJ1 I'!b, , 
5 to . drive back to Le Mars. 

P,ramount 

IDIIDI1IJD·1UI llllli ' 
Hlllif naJl'WI! UL 
WAIM., 
CoIOf' by ~""'."4Jt.OIt lam, 

2 Reauest 

HELD OVER ---. ;...._H~it:.=...S ~~~~~~~~~I 
The Big Adventure Show 

Taking Iowa City by Storml 

Pl,:,sl SPORTLITE - COLOR CARTOON - LATE NEWS 
--.--~ : 

1948-"Black Narci.sus" 
-1949-U Great Expectationau 

. 19S0-," Tiqht Little Island" 
i l9~1-"Lav"Dder Hill Mob" 

"Derided by his pupils, cuckolded 
'by a y~unger instrudor, despised by 
ihis wife ·who is not only unfaithful 
·but k,eps ' him fully posted on her 
. infidelities .• " 

Se. 
It . 

from 

- Time Magazine 
J. Arthur Rank 

th •• 
Beginning 

thua d11lerlbet 
\ . 

REDORAVE VERSION' 
:' IIQHAR 
..' '. in ' 
, by Il'erenee Ra~':ran 
t . with Jean Kent and Nlrel Patrlok 
I " '.' '. and L. 1Joward'. IOn, R~nald . . 
I NOTE: Intellectuals anti the p&lslonaiely curlo!ll, wtll be In. 
I terested . to know that "'l'he Brownlnr Venlon" ,. onll' a "prop" 
\ In}he film and rete!,!! to El'zabeth Barl'eU Bl'oWnIJlf'. !.ran .... 
; tJ.on. ~t_~el1ChYlu.' claula "Aramemnon.'" " 

$torri", ,.ut. ......... 
DOUGLAS • BEl. GEIID£S • BASEHART 

. THEY 
TRIPLE 
YOUR 
FUN ... 
/nan 
explosion 
of 

IfHOWM AT 

IXTa,,: 
co,-oa CAIITOOS 

"tOVILOIlN 
LIQ.~.N" 

IXT.A! 
"KO~AN 

HOLIDAY" 

LITTLI USC""" 

STARTS 

TODAY 
"End. Thunday" 




